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SpringFashionShow
The Gudlup-Parkwa- y

Acex Ymy of
Dance, Parent's B-Qs- ftr

Club cordially Invite you
to attend "A Spring
FashionShow" to bsheld
Friday. 29. 1983, 8
p.m. at the .

Parkway
Neighborhood'Center.
405 North Qutrt. Admis-
sion will be $3.00v dona-
tion for adults and $1.Q
donation for studentsl3ts
years and under.Ther '
will be faehfom x aX

t J I
nines ui ine y. an
special costumes
representing different
ceHtf s. t.

A retapUon W18 fofiow
the show. Ours special
guest moderator wiH be
professional model. Ml.
Gloria Madrid. She has
modeledlocally for many
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200
Mae

disappointed

More than 250
citizens were very

unhappy .Mondayeven

Two Estacaclo
have been with
scholarshipshorn various
organizations tn the, city
of Lyfebock. 'Rsne
daughtg.of and
Mrs. HS(C. hasbeen
presentedwith the

of

scholarship. is
very active

She is a of the
team

md many
through her

endeavor.Reneis alsoa

vital of the
Estacado
department. She has
held --oles
various productions this

year; the latest being the
District produc-

tion Piece of
Land". plena

her education col- -

Hosts
Elementary

will host a
day fo

students who will be
Klndetgarten

Auguit, Pre-registriti-

wi'l be
"bursdy, May 12, 2

m in the school
cafeteita.

Any child whovdfteS
years
Septemeer

"TltI. If Birr"
t?

rviiu

"MIT ln

QNS

TC

April

Rev".,.,

and has worked in
Dem. Shehasalso won
afrerts New Yr,k

donat'ins "I be used
the Academy of

Dances annual Dance
Recitalto beheld June3.
1983 7 30 n.m. at the
Civic Center

We do all of you
will attend. Thank you.

Attention!
To all and
imen, a.ft'onethatcan
to Haiti pn a preaching

crusadefor
olie week, pleasecontact i

Rev. Adams at Unity
Baptist .Church, phone
747-679- 4

The trip is for
September. .

Church

Fkneral

PHONE (8e)

above portion more th
Concerned Center

April Citizens Councilmen
and J. Brown didn't attend. Editer)

king,

King

Board

Rene
at

Hiqh

has

"This
Rene fur-

ther

School

in
1983.

at
p.

or

tn Ctty.

hope

Pastors

ing at Mae
Community Centerwhen
two invited city coun

Rhc

Annie Richard,
daughterof andMrs.

Finch, hs
the recfipant of the
Parent Associa-
tion's scholarship for

planning to fur-

ther their
teaching. Annie the

attend
Kindergarten.

Parents asked to
come and bring a birth
crficeteand shotrecord

the child being
Thte Kim rgarten

programand schoolpro-

cedureswilt discussed

Those being
wiH supervis-

ed in the Kirtdergaften

Longtime
Succumbs

Final rites will heid
fr oVic of Lubbock's
.dstfltiiens, Rev. S. 3.

Sx.ou. age 105.
attention. April 29.
1963.

f at the New Hope
at 1 p. m.

with the pejtor. Rev S.
C. officiating.

Rev Scott served as
pasted e of New
Hopeflor

Interment will held
at Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park under the
direction1 of Jamison
Son Home.

Bonn July 4, 1878.
Rev. Scott moved
amily to in

He succumbed
hereaaturday
April 23. at 1 a. m.

HeDeavesto mourn
T' y '" ' 4

'
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Pictured is a of the m were attended
the C3teenSc- k meeting at

evening, 25, 1983. were because M.

J. "Bud ' Adderton E. (PketeCrwrtesyef El

Lub-

bock

students
ho-'re-

Lub-

bock Realtors

a
student

Estacado School.
mfc..,ber

Fjttacado Speech
speatytr,

honors

member
Dramma

leading in

winning

to
in

Boeeman

entering

eld
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for

Theatre.

Lau

teaching
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Mr
Thomas been

Teacher
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in

is

be eligible to

are
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be
briefly.

stsoetife
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be

Friday
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N4sh,

leritus
years.

be

&

his
Lubbock

1927
morning,

1983.
his

Monday

for
the of and the

of r

cilmen -- - M. J. "Bud"
and . J.

Brown - failed to show

Annie Klkart
Heati Cheer, ader at

and is also a
of the
Honor

Anne is also one of the.
of the Mite

ac
Annie plans to attend
West Sate

the
It is hoped that

many will plan--to attend
this effort.

to a
person at

this wit! be a
fun the

and
detailscanbe

death: a wife, Mrs. Ota
Scon of the hori: five

-- - Mrs; Alma
Mrs. Mary J

Scott. Mm. Emrr.jrt Scott
White, all of

Mrs. Beatri e
Scctt Smith and Mm,
Idaholia Scott
both of Texaa;
two sons -- - l.cv 8am

Mic. ael
Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin
4823 16th

Street; Gena Foy,
parents. Nir. and Mrs.

grandchildren,
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Adderton

Estacado
member Estacado

Society.

Contest.

Texas Univer-
sity.

classrooms during
meeting.

spoVe
Etapman,

experience for
children registration

completed

daughters
McCafev,

Denver. Col-

orado:

Johnson
Houston.

HigJs
School:
Dvoracek, parents,

Jvoracek,
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CitizensDisappointed

Lubbockite&who
SlmmonsifCommiinity

Registration

Rldent

ScholarshipReceifants

Bozetnaii

Here

participants

Ajkcordinn

up at a meeting of the
Concerned Citizens of
Lubbock (CCD

Gilbert Flores, a
member of the Human
Rehtions Commissions
(HRC) , told the members
of the CCL that the Lub-

bock City Council dosen't
representall the citizens
of Lubbock. "We work
hcvd ashell, andcan'tget

ujr job donewith thacity
'euuncll,; said ftores. "I
am ouugpieQ. uj inn cuy

ttbliqaTed t 0vT (Con- -

carried cit!?ens) he con
tinued.

The meeting was in
protest of the city's ap-

peal of the federal coirt
ruling that mandated
single-memb- er districts in

Members had
invited Councilmen Ad-

dertonandBrown to par-

ticipate in a paneldiscus-
sion on the appealissue.

According to Don
Dietz, moderator of the

ic meeting, said-uW- i

axe a tri-ethn- ic

gjup. This is not just
bfeck, white or brown ef-

fort, it's for all of us. VUe

wanted to meat " hare
tonight (Monday)
because we wanted an

Teacher
Receives
Honor

Mrs. Fran Vvana

Frances Evans, Atkins
Junior High School
teacher, hasbeenchosen
as Outstanding Texas

...Hittory Teacher by the
Daughters of the
Republic cf Texas.

Mrs. Evans was
nominated by the
General James Smith
Chapter of the Lubbock
DRT S e thencompiled
Wot. teachers from 62
Cannesin the District 10
cwifwUUon: Mrs. Evens
then went on to the tte
oontw. where she teas
Jioeen over oSer

Scott and Rev Horace
$Cott of Richmond.

exes; j stejj-son-. Cgt
ni- -

indchildren. ten great
iHchildren. six are.:

feat a
mm
tear

rence Francis;

t of othwr relativesan.'
ids.

More details n the life
of Rev. Scott next week.

JeWsA.Foy. 450280th
Street and Maurice
Fftfcnklln, parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Franklin.
$06 b Peoria Avenue.
Bfefeock High
' Can't an PageX

Newspaper
Black Population County

t

open dialogue with our
council members."

There were two seats
marked the eouncil
members' namecardsfor
the two invited guest.

Dteh told the unhappy
merrjbers that officials of
the organization (CCL)
neveijrec?lYed "any for

LiU80CKt TEXA

Rev.S. S. Scott

i

nine

with

mal word" that AddertOn
and Brown would not at-

tend the meeting.
With a suggestion by

Dietz, a motion was
made to invite the two
absen council members
to the Concerned
Citizei o next meeting.
This was an overwhelm

Fifitfy.wMitfi

M

ing vote by the member-
ship.

Eddie P. Richardson,
of the

SouthwestDigest,
amendedthat motion to
call for a recall if

the two city
refuse to meet with the
organization. '

aTannnnnHPfllannnBanVeaXannm nr nam s v

Pyllt Wheatley
EUfmentarv School
SpactaI Olympics will
Sponsor a garage sale to
false funds to help the
stt 'ants attend Special
OK np(LS to be helJ n

v A 'n, Texas week of
May 23rd. The garage
talc wi kick-of- f Satur-
day. Apr 30. 1983JrOfrt
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Wheatley School
Cafeter. Somethingfor
everyone.

The Estacado
Matadors will have thetr
anfrual sports banquet
Monday night. May find
at 7 p.m. in tne
cafeteria. SpeakerwHI be
Covch iam Jonas of

Who tolled
.m MUM at Estacado
Wxh School,'

APRIL THftO MAY 4 W

election
officials

school

Tickets

ft
"We (Southwest

Digest) supportedand
endorsed Adderton fo

and for him
not to show is
for," he said. "We also

bur support for
Brown, too!"

With these commenls.
mn Paget?

'
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Shmdan'sRide
Jack sKtrk'an

What Has provcr times without number to be the
moil emjoyabie arid colorful evtnts of the musical
, ear for the City and the area Is thu traditional spirng
"Pops Nlto" Concert given by the Lubbock Sym
phony. The founder-cohducto-r William A. Harrod has
for 35 years cot j up With tunctul. familiar program
material forthe orche'ttra and highlighted ou riding
local and national stars ps singing or instrumental
soloists. It is indeeda "family night" in every wayand
a better time is the annualpromise,
s yea"-- tomorrow ntflht, April 29. to be exact, at 8:15
p.m. the orchestra moves from Us Msuai downtown
stage at the Civic Center to the large Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium on the Texas Tech campusat
the end of Sixth Street.

Instead of the usual Monduy-Tuesda- y night pair of
concerts as during the season,this concert it for one
night only, rememberthat, Friday. April 2$.

The usualdelights of orchestral musk will be per-

formed and two extraordinary treatsfall into this year's
guest category.The shining star will be the return of
the m i they call so rightly "Mr Piano." genial and
popular pianist Roger Williams. Each of Williams'
previous appearanceson load stageshasbeen hailed
with excitement and pure musical achievement. He
certainly needsno introduction in this area and his
many far will be turning out handily to greet him
once more.

The secondand uniquehighlight of concert
will be the appearanceof 20 young violin students
from the Suzuki Program at TexasTech. Under the
direction of Barbara Barber, founderand director, the
youngsters, ranging in agefretrt eight through 13, will

be heardplaying "GuVotte in D Major"' from the "Or-

chestral Suite No. 3 by Bach and "Millionaires'
Hojdown." a medley of fiddle tunesby Clebanoff.

So. that'syour date for you and tne whole family.
Tomorrow night S:15 p.m. in the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium. Tickets canbehad at the door.

Now. a short aside-- to Roger Williams. Somu years
age. after the premortal practices, sometimes
followed by stars (though riot ioo favlshly) . critics and
writers were sent gifts bf one form of another. From
Williams one year came the prize of all. It is a tiny
grand piano, his name as the logo over the keyboard,
andwhen it is woundup. it play a musicbox version of
that song which has long been Roger Williams'
signature tune. "Autumn Leaves." ((Which. I'll wager,
will pop up in his program, by demand,somewhere
along the way tomorrow night) .

I've loved that little piano for a long time. It hasthe
grand piano lid which when raised can serve as a
cigarette hox. too. It's a gem. I've thanked Roger
William in personand In my heartmany times over for
this uniqueand lasting mementofrom a man who is

an awfujy ; talentedman and a very good joe.

To KindergafnParents
Wheatley; will be

registering 1033-8- 4

kindergaHeirj students on
Monday, jVJay 9 in the
school library. For your
convsniencewe will have
a sessionat 10 a.m. and

anothersessionat 3 p.m.
Bp sure and bring your

t iild's birth certificateand
shot record.

The schedule will in-

clude: registration, atten
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dance. Illness at' 'school
form, preparing1,' p6tr
child for school,
academic program,
testing, andparent

n

"What is the difference
between lightning and
tjlactricity, Bobby?"

Bobby: "Well, you
don't have to pay for
lightning."
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PLAN DELTA SIGMA THETA CONVENTION IN DETROIT - Leaders of Delta

$tgma Theta Sorority, Inc. look over the Westin Hotel In Detroit's RenaissancePlaza,
at a planning sessionfor the sorotny's 37th .tational convention to be held in Detroit,
August 12-lV- . The Westin Is one of four hotelw which will house the5 100Deltasex-

pected to attend.
L. to r.: Linda C. P' dd, national secondvice-presiden- t, of Chicago; HortenseG.

Canady, national fir$t vice-presiden- t, of Laming. Michigan; Convention Coordinator
Eleanor Jones,Detroit SteeringCommittee; Lorlne S. Samuels, of NeU Lenox,

national treasurer; Etlaa Henderson,presidenta,' Detroit, City Co ntil; Delta
National PreefdtntMono H. Bailed, of Seattle, Washington; Shtrle M. Chjldst of
Windsor, Connecticut, MUor. I secretary;and Angetla Current, executive director
from Delta national headquarters', Washington. D.C.

Earlier, Mrs. Henderson,a Delta, officially welcomed thegroupandpledgedthe ci-

ty's full support.

WHKT TELUKO ME HOW F HE WK5 A VAD HE HM1 I J Ipow, so J how no wa-- k 5 mis f I l

Club
The Lucky "12" Civic

Club, an affiliate of the
FederatedWomen'sClub
of Lubbock, and also a
member of the National
Association of Women's
and Girl's Clubs, raffled
Vfc beef on April 13. 1983
at the Post808 American
Legion Hall in
Yellowhouse Canyon.

The lucky ticket holder .
was Mr. Fritz Struve of
5402cm at
Lubboak High School
and also Scout Master of
Troop 139 at Bethel
A M.E. Church. The
ticket no. was 811.

to Mr.
Struve and thanks to
each of you who pur-
chased tickets for this
project.

The beef was purchas-
ed at Newburn's Meat
Market on Parkway
Drive.

rr SEEMSTHAT
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11 MILES GST LONGER
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Teacher
Cen't from PageX

district winners. Mrs.
Evans was chosen as
statewinner by a commit-
tee of retired teachers
outside of the DRT
organization.
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"Sp cializiftg in Famih Practice"

1983ADVALOREM Tax TIPS!

ANNOUNCEMENTSFROM THE STATE

PROPERTYTAX BOARD

,V.ND THE LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAISALDISTRICT

Tips on how Texas homeowners may save on their

proptirt taxesare contained in a free remediespam
plllet published by the State PropertyTax Board.Ask
(or your copyatyour countyappraisaldistrict-office-.

You canhelp protectyour rights asa taxpayerbyia
mating and rendering the value of your propertyon a
rendition lo.ni. Contact your county appraisal dtetric.

betoeMay Sod (or details.

A new pamphletby Uw Stale Prcpe.ty Tea Loard ex-

plains pfoprty taxation m Tixas andoutlines your

rights and remedies asa taxpayer. Ptek up your tree

copyatyour countyapprsisal district office.

If you are 95 or tot v disabled,you may qualify tor

additionalJootrty tax axempiloneon your homa. The

Stale Property Tax Board says contact your county

api.ai3tJdistrictoffice for details.

Th State Property Tax doard lemindt (arme's and
ranchers thai the 1M3 fWng Deadline for apteuJturaJ
produotMty vJuation in Texas Is My 2nd. Contact

.our countyappraisaldistrict office for (Mailt.

Tsoc taxpayershave-th- e right to randrthe1 property

... !o provide tocat 'nx orttoiais with their opinion of

whit Heir property ii worth. For Womwtion. contact
your countyipprt'nldestrictbatertMty2nd.

UJiX;KOOUrmAWtAApirn
m TtAft AVaM7tM90 fXt.m
P.O. BOX WtX UJ&OCK TIXA3, 7Mt

State) Qttmmi'
SouthAfrican TmIw'

f

State REpresentative
Al Edwards offered an
amendmentto H.J R. 59
by Schuelterwhich would
hav preventedt- - i funds
of ttifc Veterans I At.d
Board and the Perma-
nent University Ftfhd
from betrg invested in
enterprises that conduct
business in. the Republic
of South Africa.

H.J.R. 59 is a propos--

i m i iii ii t e

9tyt

I I A II t fit

ed state constitutional
amendmentwhich would
allow a broaderrange of
investments for the Per- -

tkxi investment
..ith Africa

we lost
rle 'cHly for now,
wdn morally. Edwas

$ aPot the first time
members of the

had oDDortunta

Board. South Africa- -

Rep. Edw&.ds motion light against
was tabled a record Texas support of apar--
vote. This was the fir-- t .fcled was Just begun and
record vote eithef-- :M bhrfi end until Sourh
ho of the Texas Africa has ma-orit-

Legislature the ques-- Edwards debated.

TRAVEL
with

JANE PRINCE-JONE-S

aSnlBBEPffHenflHB)MMMi

ROYALTY

ofpuMc

."'though

JaneFrlneeJnes
V time to get awayfrom it allf And asmentionedbefore,fcruise is the perfect vacation. Carnival CruiseLines offersthrough Prince-Jone-s travel the "Festlvale",aweek'scruise'

of theCaribbean.
j?Yhat )anyou doon acruise?Lots, people! Onboard, here'sswimming, shufflcboard,mid-mornin-g to late night snaeksplusthreemeals day, abarand g-i- ll, a nightclub,adiscothe-que, a cinema,a hairdresserand barbershop,a rcax room
andsaunn,and for your addedsafety,a hospitalwith doctorandnurse.A erulifc canbea delightful experienceencompass-
ing thecomfortsof homein your twin or queencabinandtheluxury of a vacationspot.

SouthwestDigest plans Che Festival cruise for this fall,specifically October15, l63, which you might want to con--
siucr your vacationpians. rnetares,case-- onyourspeuasicrequirements,includeairfa oceantransportation,accom--j
mctdationsreservedandpaid for and sevicesand mealson 1
board.It's a neatpackagefor aweek'svacationtakencareof or you in one cost. Of course,short excursionsWelti
itemsof personalnatureare excludedfrom the fares.Next week'scolumn will target the specific places theFestival Cruise stoos...Nassau.San Juan 4riti&t. riktavwhathappensthere? ' '

BARBARA
The SouthwestDigest Desk

PRINCE-JONE-S TRAVEL
806-797-24-71

Or can theSouthwestDigestOSSice762-361-2,

Openiv A. M.
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ITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
A Reason-

j RingingThe Bfcll I
ThereMust Be

by
EddieP. ltlehardsem

Whn you look atpur city of Lubbock. tk- - last fron-

tier o. westTexasandracism, the hurting thing is Lub-

bock is a triendly. neighborly city, with a slogt i "Lub-

bock you aresomething klr'' af special." It's really sad
to say that Lubbock, with all Its goodness,it is still a
racist town. There must be a reasonfor some people
of Lubbock's actions wheel It come down to a

showdown. Lubbock showed its true colors. There
was no teatonfor pressure,this newspaperreceived
pressurefrom tveri angle Imaginable but we will not
falter, wc will not quit, we will not turn hack because
we have to stayoh the sideof truth and righteousness.

We can not give up now becauseGod ana right is

on our side. Beye Mayor, beye councilperson. be ye
bankei. be ye financial. financial institution f other
sorts, be ye creditor or what ever you may be. God is

on our side and we will win becauseright, goodness
andgodlinessalways wins. A good example of racism
In Lubbock is membersof our city council and Mayor
They fooled us and their true colors showed.

A good exampleof whereminorities really standin

Lubbock. TexasTech with a socalled minority at the
helm andthecartoonihat came outon Monday. April
25th in the campusnewspaper,the University
Daily, it's a darnedshame vlth this being a state in-

stitution, funded by taxpayers money, all Texas tax
payersmoney. One thing everyonecan rest assure
Rep. Al Edwards. Rep. paul Ragsdale.Rep. Wllmeda
Delco. Rep. Pul Price of Galveston hasalreadymet
with Barbara White and Julio Lianas about TV.hs
racist policies. As for funding. State Senator Crelg
Washington also. This is a darn shamefor a stat fund-

ed Instituton to distribute thisJdndof junk. Maybe a
standoft of minority ractulfrig a pul( back of minority
recruitmentand distribution ot this to all major news
services and networks, since they have such alow,
regard for Blacks anuwant this trujss distributed. This
is a call for minorities to pull their supportfrom the city
politically, socially and economically untill they
become responsible to our wants and needs.

A recall in order when elected officials feel they
' have no allegiance to the citizens that elected them

then the citizens have no allegiance to them, coun-
cilman Bud Adderton was supportedwholeheartedly
by thls newspaperbut all will withdraw asstrong as we, ;

supportedothers a supporteebecomesas responsible
to us. We supportedE. Jack Browrt but not as ag--.
gresively as Bu,ifThelr latest actions withdrew that,
support. Asffor ar Brother E 'hck'sactions arcf conV

cerned.andhas shown all he needsIs his hoocl and
robe. Nutf sedll!

t A few lines from Municipal Governmentand Ad

m

ministration wm
professor ot MuntcipajMvernmenrHrt Harvard
University 1925.,sflU hcfljjlgi$pday, "If councilman
are elected at larqe, they may come, almost 3ntirely,
f.om a few sections of the city, some wards being
regulary left without .presentation.All of them may
be. are likely to be. 'from the dominant political party
(or race). The party which has a majority amongthe
voters will nominate ancUe'.ct its entire slate, leaving
the minority unrepresented.This Is not a nere
possibluy; it actually happens.Taking party designa-

tions off the ballot doesno. seem to p. event it. Sucha
denial of representationto certain sectionsof the city,
and to the minorities, is regardedas a real grievance
by thosewho are immediately concerned.The general
ticket system also Increasesthe cost of securing elec-

tion to the council, the candidatesha' i to conducta
city wide campaign, which is an expensiveundertaking
In a large community especially for anyonewho has
no organization behind hlm.VJame thing holds true
today.

The most Important commodity going today is
greenstuff "money." We ,Aiis educatec ..rs, teachit
to go whereIt Is aapreclatecl;and teach It to stay away

,Cn't8nVagef

Southweit Digest
"Dedicatesto Fftedom, Justice and Equality"

T. i. Patterson Stilt?
&MU P.Richards ManaMging Xilltar

CREDOOF Title BtAC FEES
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tag!rlgfeta. Marl MtyWtaw, frif it per,th SUaakPrta
atrtvaa fcaia avfry in lha lira ballattatalt ar twrt aa
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By Charles E. Bel

Too Little Too Late
JobBill BareOutlook

J A. four point s'x billiodollanblll was,approved-b-y .

the congress "ostensibly " to provide Jobs for the
unemployed.However, upiesoyou expect the second
coming before the next presidentialelections dorVt
wait up at night for a job. Uttji countlntnttexpetlcr

:ri&wj$asw jobs of 30,000-400,00- 0 will not do
the trick. This would be about ten percent of the
underemployedBlaCk American wdrk force and only
about thre3 percent of all the nation's unemployed
worke.j. With a budget proposedby the Presidentof
$854 billion this is a little like spitting in the rain.

While the White houseis wishing for a turn around
in mr economy, the unemployed are being fed
crumbs. Fascination with the flah of minute up turn
figures in factory employmentin February is published
like gossip. In fact, prior to the 24,000and64,000rise
in people on the unemploymentpayroll, In January
jobs had Hlen in ovary month since July 1981 for a
tota' loss of 2.2 million jobs. In short, a ninety six per-

cent loss of Jobsis $11 of a suddento be forgotten by the
President and thepublic.

;

Black ;Atnr1can people cannot forgat the
devastating effCt, this dapVessjc is having on the ;
ElaekAma)m fernlly, Black American families head-Q-d

'by wbrnin escalatedto an unprecedented

tha'Plsthat the Way variable Is a lack
'"qf'Black AmSrtctorrmen. Oneword would havegiven

itj credfollltyr wcathg. With high imprisonment and
homicide ratesf ' 6lack American males', plus und?
counting of Blackyrnarfcan malsa leading rfiarglnai
lives, explaining a demographic shortageoj 420,000
men in thaaga 20-3- 4 group. Double thatof the count
of 1965. S .vce tny school boy knows "no flnence, no
romance" the.2 is little wonder the Black American
woman is without a man.

Unemployment is in excess of twenty percent in
Bjack American communities and donsistantly hiflhaf
fr Black American males irv the 20-3- 4 year age
group. Get those men some jobs and you will get
t$ese women somemen. Making crime with resultant
imprisonment a non-exixte- option is possibleby pro-

viding a constructive aLrnative - u job. Homicide is

the direct result of the U.S. society failure to find a
constructive outlet foyhe humiliation so many human
beings suffer when there is no hone for the future.

Finding honest work is essential to man and
wman. With the emphasis training in the com-

munity as, orovtded in the "mobs bill," the Capitol Hill

Qemocrc..9have demonstrateda desire to dc the right
thing. The problem isthat the Presidentwants to do
too little, threateningto veto any more moneyand the
Democrats are a little late with their limp largess.Less
than ten percentof teh $4.6 billion will be targeted for
jous and educationand twenty five percentof those
meagerfunds for previous workersjoblessbenefits. No
hepe for the newcome . A bare deal thisjob's deal?

A Mortem NiKspoper 4ssacatedWih
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'RECOVERY

To--Edit-?

Dear Editor:

In your editorial en Sunday41783 the AJsaid,
"Those who described the'appealas"racist" are inac
curate andunfainanddo the community a disservice."
Goodnessgracious?.Mr. Editor(s) of the AJ, you out
of all people should' stop fcnd examine your cons-
cience! How many times has thispaper been unfair
and inaccurate to the views of minorities? isn't thislike .

rondeming Jesusbecausehis devotion to his cons-

cienceand his never-endin-g faithfulness to God'swill,

never faltered? Many people thought he was a
radical, I ask you yvas He rcfally? The question is not
wiher.we vvilUbe extremist, but what kind of

we be?Will we beextemistfor HAte, or.wili
vye be extremist for Love?Will we be extremist.fcjrthe

'V pVe&ervatidf oflbfi&tice orwill we be ex, emJstfofethe2
causeof justice? Are thepastors,proffisprs. ndithe
citizens of Lubbock that want the slx-sing- lc member
districts really radical and, racists, only becausethey
wanjfl tair shareof repreeritatidn?Certainly, I should
say no!

As unreal as it may seem,we must face the factthat
people like PresidentJohn F. Kennedy,Martin Luther
Kino, Jr., and Gandhi are dead. But spiritually and
mcrally they will always be amongus. ln closing Mr.
Editor, we will wait and win the six-sing- le member
districts because trie external will of God is embodied
in our eehoingdemandof Justice.

Lorenzo Sedeno,Jr.
2616 East Cornell

THE STRUGGLE
IS NOT OVER

m

Letter

By

The House Subcommittee
on African Affairs bcW the
last portion of Us eight bear-

ings with Dr. Chester C belt-

er, Director of African Stud-
ies Center at Georgetown
University and Randa.
Robinson, oiecutive Director
ot Trauu-Afric- a, as wttnesses
on South Africa.

During these hearings
focused on the

policy toward
South Africa, the pace of
social and economic reform
in South' Africa, the Sullivan
Code and the role of Ameri-
can corporations a that
country, in spite or the recent
arrests of members of the
clergy, de&truton of oil
refineries and student stnkes,
the Carter mlminist ration hat
remainedquiet.

Dr. Crocker strongly ex-

pressed a United StMet'
handsoff now and waituid
seepolicy. He statesthat U.S.
histcwy has a msaninji for
South Africa of a muhratii
society with individual and
minority rights as HWns
ftesMMtity. It catwot
govv xnu that.are ractsi in

done abuseof westernmm
sf JJKJPalf Ms) (P Wy
for seiicfaaf power. H M

of

UJ5.

that the attitude of tlie whites

in South Africa is changing
and that alt ether countries
and South African minorities
should wait for that attitudi-na-l

changeto come frui-

tion. Dr. Croc1 f said tht
Western powers should see
South Africa with its natural
resources, technology and
military capabilities as a
deterrent to the spread of
communism. However, h was
brought out UU the ether
$ri of the coin ts;tneJ South

Africa's continued apartheid
government will esse the
guerrfla forces to resort to
communist aid as Rhegnign,
Macks did with success.

on the saa)i .die ewnomfe.
advantages tb tfw sstera".
eoumrifs f 8oaih Africa a'
the expenseof MUfd for
human rights of the vg
majKrity f the dfam ef the
coumry. He feels that eon-ge-ns

should not pass any
kndssttipn the would force

meriean corporuiions tw
carry out a no. discrimina-
tory code in their Mriaf prat
tier. -

A Mobil CM rep. lesstuive

ai4r,Apeft m ateertim Digest, Fng J
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Nw It Can Be TitfrTh Washington
Mtmry According to 18 year ago when
Harold Wa:...gor bd&A servlftg ta the Illinois
legislature, aii(hic1cHi: Adam Claifton Powell.
Harlem's U.S. CengrjWniwtt rrtLio speak at
the McCormfck Pla6 ;trhp!K. Povjfell came to
Chicago to deliver wlwt lijaJled ''AjBlack Position
Paperfor America's 20 mlllU febekh". urging them to

'
seek audaciouspowet. "AudtehMsspowerbefongs to
that racewhich believes inrsIf ih its heos, in its suc-

cesses,its deedsand yes, ,even its misdeeds"
T.ie messageof the late CongressmanPowell was

not lost upon the messenger,nowa Congress.nanand
has madea successf-- ' bid-t- o

: becomeChicago's first
Blark mayor. And the Apl 12;lection in Chicago
show that blocks, whites rond hfespanics got the
message. A- f

Of course a. number of Whites bolted the
Democratic Party and Washington to support
Republicancandidategdrnaed Epton, even to the ex-

tent of openly using ioflafflrtoiiiiracial propaganda,
charging in one Irwteoeithat Chicago under
Wslhlrtcfon would becoinrfdhicortgo".

Yet Washington wasUSdJiQwinning hurdles. That
kind of mindset startedifllWhian hewon the city-Wi- d

high school connpeflbjnJhe 120 yard high
' hurtiies for DuSableHighSeh04.Bamedfor theBlack
founderof Chicago, believe It or1 riot. Wnaliington suc-
cessfullymet challenges that followed whjle serving in
the U.S.' Air Force during World War and in his
educational pursuits that earnedhim a degree from
Chicago'sRoosevelt University and a law degroefrom
Northwestern University in 1952.

Boley, Oklahoma Prepares for An-
nual Black Pilgrimage: Boley is said to be
one of the oldestBlack towns in America todayand is
located just sixty miles east of Oklahoma on U.S.
Hlway 62. Therearedozens of blackcommunities and
towns in America today with at least 10 beinij located
in Oklahoma.Thetown is nearly 80 yearsold and was
once described py Booker T.,Washington as "a grand
experiment" and would go down in, history to ascer-
tain if Blacks could .govern themselves or not.

. And so duringlhft memorial day feeejtend jn May.
thousand?of Blacks frorri over the Urilli Statesand
igme foreign countriesWill JbmJ(ac home for
som.jtrftce or four da and foeW founding In

,
tHi&-- , streets. Of course" many tlbjly ' Wrttetns- - and
flowers on the gravesitasof loved ones, including this
correspondentwho will rememberMom who once-taugh- t

me the poem: 'Irnb theMountain Black Boy,
Climb the Mountain" ..Tnpre will be family reunions,
rodeos, bar-b-qu-e, special church and religions ser-

vices. Along with Blacks, therew'li be a lot of Indians
coming to join in the paradesaswell asa good numoer
of White friends who .lso en,py the festivities. One
white reporter friend once wrote: "a veritable sea of
swarming black masses"viho for a seasonforget color
and "Its attendantproblems."

Bo'e$hasa mode;n telephonesystem, street lights
and decentroads in many sections of the city that is
surroundedby at least 4mlf.$ozen df other black and

'mixed communities. " - -

A tnodernschool systemanda statetraining school
for waward boys aretblocajjtj n Bqley and for
further information wrltet Tne Boley Chamber of
Commerce, Care of Box. 2q&,. Boley. Oklahoma
74829.

FROM THE WHITE HOUSE
- A. MfpsoH

GIVES AID AND JOMFORT TO
SOUTH AFRICA'S APARTHEID

into

and

the

the rteanng ana neanuy con-- . . wagress resolution 'ging
cuired with his views. MotjiTtke Presidentto sub-ni-t to the
Oil is one of the companies
iiiet is doing business in
South Africa.

Randal Robinson empha-tue-d

that the United SsMf
has hada South Africa po
flawed with reliance on me
good intentions of Sout

Nations

would mandate
against

it multilateral

Ainca s cm i gov crnrrteru , 4ariStttes should take um--

Juw F.ime Minisui lateral sancti ns
Botha said in

,A Sonjih Africa. He feefs
black South que thaf this would have
for - equal justice righns WJmi imnact on the apar
" vant to warn you finally. I

say it aain; one-- man one--

vote
That

H mit in this country,
is. never." This

with the Strang
determination 1 black Afct
cans to free of
apartheid, says Robinson,
requires the United States
pbeean embarfuon ait tradeJ
with South Africa; baj. ajl

investments
subject to U.S.
eon all funds, cwept those
for hw enitnrian purprses;

hen . air travel by United

ft MpCk rex stuad that ejeav

nited security
Council. This resolution

economic
sanctions South Afri- -

Charter

said
fail, then Unit- -

recently, against
speaking

African' Wmk
and

tate-alon- g

themselves

theid: government, since

United States
Africa's greatest

j
South Afrka

counjfy racism
constitution.

i

to VII

ter. He
the

9

to

the

ner.

is boutn
trade part- -

is tiw only
with

in its So
it is upon the
lis ed State, if it has anj
tjft or MiHre commitment
tov human njghu, to cease
ttttrsajp with an unco
hImswiIi intnimane regime.

Time if nwiit out for tt
enntinuatien of wh'te

'q South Africa Liust

jmlgkl n Rhode),
'even tf it fl8 take seven yean

ZSAI&S The sa, e

jaiiotn. strong coinraitnwnt and de--

vnertcan inaixvavi

encumnent
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were great at
Hew Hop Baptist
Church Iwt Sundaymot-tdfit- f.

, Everything bwpn
wi& Sunday ScHocm at
9:38 a.m. Supt R B.
Ttvotnpton wa at hr
post of duty.

Morning worship
befian at 10:45a. m. w":'i
th Deacons and Choirs
at their post. The sermon
was delivered by Rev. J.
T. Harris of the

I ethelham Baptist
L'urch of Carthage.
Texas. He wiM be In a
Spring Revival this week
at m. Oload Baptist
Church.

The pastor and
members of New Hope
motored to Littlefield last
Sunday afternoon for the
tosiatatton Services of
Rev Roy Jones, newly
pastorof the First Baptist
Church.

am.. . ACEMaV--7
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The faon
wiH sponsor a I BM

Transit Help Program Mrs. Clara L. "w
May 1st. at the daughter of

Chapel Baplt Nevada said thanks to
Church at 8 p ro. They Nw 'f rntmbew for -

for h if twin sonsare asklnfl fr each praym3 w-- , Argn
memberandfriendsto at when hV were bom. If. A I
tnj. They -- re out of the

hospital: home with her.
Remember our sick Everyone is happy. B(tk

wd shut ins this week. With amSRice
Amonb tnem atster "i

Vlrden who Is doing CHa Scott and family In jn today'sbhekAmerkun
much betterat this report. ur prayers. Funeralser-- home, cookm$ is no longer

vices for Rev. S. S. Scott fa of oneper--

Mr Bigflers he Friday afternoon. jort. feawse o 6ms am
is a resident at Parkway 1 P- - m- - New Hope varied schedules, usually
Nursing Home. Ht had Pst Church. :
an of visiting and sister Cln- -

WUh his daughter and Almo dy.'s auht. ihe funeral
fan ily Fiorene Turner motored to Mexla. Texas was held Rev.

last Sunday. to attend the funeral ser-- and sister
vices of Rev. Sheldon traveledwith him

&
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every memberof thefamily
at sometime or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmealsor
mealsfor other membersof
thefamily, The Kkchtn Beat
Is (kslgnid to m n some
needsof thevariouscoksin
the modenibhekfamily.

PurchMing "bestbuys" at

A r mi 7 S??r.ta - win mmm a r WMMWw ii fin mill I

,

.

to stretch food ckd
jars --ow lavMRsnna mo-no-t

otkxb menusca reft if
these oonomioslcats t re-

peatedly presents In the
jsme w y. To hdp battle
UHHieiuIlK UUNfUOK, KX)K

01 and veaetabk com-onMso-

to worx wonoers
Sry HaviMeHWIe clRBBBVIK' vHal

"he colon,, teMttntr arJ-flavor- s.

In order tor rtcf attd veae
tabk lb "be a
hk, the quaUty bT Uk riot
must be conftdersd at care
nly m that of the veeta
btes. Starchy or sticky rice is

a "menu minus" and can
lead :d indifference or rejec
iot. by family members.

The velvety-so- ft texture
and unique flavor of avo-
cados blend so well with the
firm texture and mild flavor

Ol tlee. hi HSmSSflP (jpPMt--

h- - Rice hey combine wkhir1
chicken broth, green oeaon,n
pimiento and thyme for a
special acoamp-- Jmem th
wffl add a deSfb'fvl touchto
any entree. Bt suteto cut the;
avocnoo just oetoreaooint it

u tka riot taure,in frder
m color,

fpinaah fan- - will cepec
iaHy enjoy
DateM Styk Met, wkh Hs

tanev flavor so remipnffrr
of a wfited spinach salAd I

PcrfcCi fot pork, beef or o

poukvy meak,k's a budget-- nn
wise way to bnr' a spetAl. --

flak to the (Inner table.
Thanks to the makers of

UNCLE BEN's ton-verte-
d

BrandRice, who sent
)i these recipesto hdppcrkt'
ud our
drWrums."

p
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Fellowship
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responsibility
Raymoi.J

Opportunity Sedberry
Sedberry

Saturday.
Sedberry
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RICH "H READY FRUBT PUNCH

ORANGI DRINK

rM.?.llj:

WISHBON1
SALAD
KEIBLiR

CILLO

lllAalslstliJi D11XI WMiCHRfKivvinw
H9

TOWNHOUSECRACKERS
ORtIN
ONIONS
ftMOaRaiiL
tAPLiFWIR
CARROTS
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voChrtByke it abiorbtd. about 5 o; cut mkM ittoe in half
minutes. Pad vocktr re-- crosswise. Stiravocadoand

am l"i0r
chicKenbroth

capnee
nswinrm Mk

i thme fctvts

plhikdrtrfnojdt.Anion wJflt KHX. v.
sHced

soft avocado .

cup heavy creatil or
half and half

Add enoughwct 10 chir
.lien broth to make2& cups
Squid. Bring tr - boflki larga
saucepan! Stir hi rij salt,
thyme end, pepper. Cover
and simmer .J rninutts. Stir
m pimienio and onions.

Konove from heat. Let
stand Tivered until all liquid

wjifiSjjiiiia'

move ms. cm ivocMdo aim into rt 6
lengthwise intb iVMnch mp.f

WINNING WAYS WFH CttldflCEN

CWeken can bepreparedIn
anyWldou wiy thatH

'"'see? ynmmw atmeof It.
marge

to votif rem! take do wett bowl, IVHX

"winning ways with chick- - milk, st,
eft." These icvibts are sauce; pour
utroueh the of, . Let
Imperial Margarine.'

PAKKD CHICKEN WINGS

8 chicken wings f

(5.3 to) can evaporated
milk

Vt teaipoons salt
Vi teaspoonblack pepper

'Wespoonsoy sauce
cuy flour
teaspoonspoultry

4ii

I tBiV

hours.
seasoning:

April t otfMt, m t

i
(Makes

cup inched

Mix

win

laotaea.

courtesy Cover.

peaper

if

in

chtckca
several
pounry
chicken

wings; '
i flour mix-

ture; place "xl3,,x2M
baking pan.Spooii margarine
evenly wJfcss. Bake in
moderate ovW( (375 .) 1

hour, turning three
or four times. Wakes6
ings. A

ak. M. 1l k a u mawm ttK i

1"

B

1

'm

ne,

ngs

and soy

nd
and

ain

coat
iB

over a

f
serv--

TliSoaiBom

Him

i I

r

t

3 chickens
1 eat, Hfthtly beaten
2 wawr
V teaspoonbasil
Vi cap ftm breadcrumbs
Vi cup Parmesansheave
Vi cup

Cut eacn chicken inro I
pteces. Combine egg water
and basil in shallow bawl or
pie nlate. Dip chicken into
egg mixture. Combine bread
crumbs and cheese in a clean
paper bag. Shake chicken a
few pieces at a time in crumb
mixture, coating well. Melt

In
baking . n 425 F. oven.
Arrange chicken, skin side
down in pan. BaVe uncoveicd
In a hot Overt (425 F.) 30
minutes; turn chicken skin
side up and contmt"' to bake
until tender, about 25-3-0

sri Li mwi m

ppiHLHl BfliSHHolooB
wIIhoiIBBBbh BBbBmoHbqw 'ijJPfiBPPifP

ThM4r, 9mMwt

seasoniaifc

evaporated

thicken

CHICKEN MtRKNOA

tabktpoons

margarine

margarine la'Wxl'

a CKMT 4

33

Hum. . Makes 1-t-O serv-

ings

Ww OfWM. 'nm Owf reaoers
will want to support those
adwrthen who support the
prut of Mix' America. We

m sure, therefore, that you
;" mm to methefolbvnUg

products when MfvtiHg the
ingredientsJor these tasty
chicken dishes:

,

Borden evaporatedmilk
: zld MedalJto
Kraft Parmesancheese
Imperial margarine
La Choy soy sauce
Lowry seasoningsand

spices
Old London bread

crumbs
Motion salt .

i n" i win

rar

j XHii- .- parts

2 ounces
each)ci earn

oup
Vi cup water
Vi cup onion
Vi

' poultt .

2 cupswhole
fresh

V
2 cups sliced

I (10
frozen peas

large pan,
brown in

ponit off fat. Add

I IlillWII

HOffEYStSCICLE WHITE
TURKIy
COUNTRY STYLE

LK.

LB.

' LB.

PORKSJkUSJiOE

HohbbBI

UJJM

NEW STORE HOURS

ft A.M. 'TIL 1 0 P

OZa

BORDEN
CHOCOLATE MILK.

RAGOUT POULET
chicken

labiespoc'
shortening
cans(10V4

chickei

chopped
teaspoont.,arjotam
leaves, crushed
teaspoon
seasoning

medium
mushrooms

(about pound)
th.ckly

potatoes
package ounces)

heavy
chicken shorten-!K-;

10-3-0

AVG.

WHOLISUN
GRAPEFRUITJUICER
POPCORK
COLONIAL

io sum.
cut4&MahojoCii

fit

CAKE w

Ttwtmr. Art-i-t
soup, water, onion and
seasonings.Cover; cook,
over Ion .ieat minutes.
Add remainingingredients;
cook 20 minutes more ot
until done. Stir occasion-
ally. Makes6 servings

VisLVETY CHICKEN
ROSEMARY

3 pounds chickei. arts
2 tablespoons

shortening
2 cans(10H ounces

ecch)creamychicken
mushroom soup

Vi cup ChaWis or other

djry white wine
2 tablespoons chopped

parsky
': teaspoonthyme

leaves, crushed
V teaspoonrosemary

in hi ii I

a

r"

9

of

In

J

25

Ttl TaMI 1

IS $39,099.
30 $30,909.
0 3,9f

300 $ 39,999.
ttO $ ',999.

.,400 $ ,4,999.
4,909 $39,999.
1,333 $19,491.
3,779 $19,133.
4,16 ilS.i-- O.

I kekl 19,093 $ 33,097.

n,tn inia may aa

MHtawtiac mgwf, rapt
Itaves, crushed

1 package(10 ounces)
frozen whole green
beans

2 cups thickly diagon
ally slicad carrots

8 small wholeWhite
onio, : (about
pound) , '

In large heavy pftA,
brown cntekeri tftWrtt
ing; pour off Ml; Ada
soup,wineT pars',thyme
androsemary . Cover; cock
crvet low ht fS rtttnule.
Add beans iriaffbtc and
onions. Cook 30 minutes
rriort or until idftelr

Mafe 4 serv-

ings. r '

Subtraction -

OM.rO-WI- N 1 '
i I

5ZdfZTT
vt

tin 397,994)
tht149,9
tin 74,4b4
Iht I4.CM

J,f
Ibi 3,t(0
Itn 1,119
1 hi 3,349
1 M l,9r
1 1n 1,973
Ibi 444

lvry Hk can win). 044t t win MiAfo

ininnaiirainniniiipng, IfUIMIMM
M imkimiim tlri a4niwuMH, arfs far ,
. 39 U.Hi $ rmrkai kkcatad Mi

mmt j.iy itj, Bui immm allMMHy lartnlhl
fama raaa7aa

m I & i.i ii. ill Hi,

Ita 11,449
IM 3.7JJ
t In 3,943
I (n - 377

tin 1 In 7

V araana4n--1
49j.f,f,lit frltat I

f . laacniilt patar I
.tkm inml tarlai M I
tthWulaa tarm Ma-- 1

AnlrlHwiian f aK I
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I
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oc-

casionally.
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This N That
LUBBOCK But
INC! Eert this year
.... PBES.DKN'f
BBA9AN
reiterated hfr support for

VOMJNTABY
JetAYEB .... In puWte
school.. . Ht sekl that
.... 1PBAYER .... Is a
fundamentalpart of our... AMERICAN
MBRITACE .... that
should not be takan way
from public schools... He
... DENOUNCEDr
Ccoks
Shop

Breaks!

w SBSkBaKtoB

2 Lb. Bag

.... th ruling
LUBIOCK .... that
... r,NXD....pubhc

hlg. school studentsfrom
holding voluntary prayer
mattings on campus
either before or after
school hours
BEAGAN .... said the
court .... "RULED
WRONG!"

NAACP MEETS!
TU .... ANNUAL
MEETING .... of the
.... NAACP .... ill ha
held this year in New

L?an Smoked

Picatics

79

ArmourStar

Jjjjk Bacon
KbHbbo9bbbbbbbbb9b

7

ttj, Fresh Green CnMnmia

8

Orteeoe,U in July.
MURE BUOXSt!

Wl.ile many of us who
frequent the local barber
shops .... having .in
telling about the ....
MILLIONS
VERS K EL
YrwLtfJCft .... will get
... p'uf the potential for
marry'ng .... an ofay
chick .... that we have
overlooked the fact thai
he also signed with ....
ADDIDA .... for
ano..ier cool . .. Sl$
MILLION .... to en-

dorse their shoes!!
WE'RE PRAY-

ING! THIS N

IBawivaBSaeSeaffi

o or

IW $1.491 f&sffiA&&S&&!&ft2fts&2!

KWfffwKBs

HHII

vJr dHsBBBBBBBBBBBr 3kr

THAT .... - nraylng for
the famtty of .... RET.
S. S. SCOTT ....
perhapsoneof theoldest
living ... BLACKS ....
in Lubbock until hisdeath
here .... early Saturday
morning... He would
have been .... Xt)S
YEA OLD .... if he
had li 'tfd until July
'h.... Even in t recent

time .... he had a lot of
.... ENEBGY .... and
vdfi always seenbeing a
busy citizen!!

CONGRATS!! Let
us say .... CON

RATS!! .... to ....
BEV & MBS.

Boneless

Brisket
$139

Lb. t. ILfa.

& Diet
2 Ot. 6 Pak. Carton

Hunis Tomato

Sauce

LOO

1.99

8Qz
i

Flour
125 bag . .

to

'

mm

re

B

it--

Mb.

STEPMEl PIER-SO- N

... who celebrated
their .... I7TH WED-
DING ANNIVER-
SARY
Wednesday...

BLACK RADIO
STATION REAL-
LY NEEDED!! Wfth
whR oriented radio eta-flof-ts

.... "iaiming they
.... CANNOT .... ptay
.... BLACK MULJtC
.... why not have those
stations aimed at ...
PLAY .... only tie
music of ... OUR
FOLKS .... that would
teach them .... after all

most white rock music

RMCTItTBl

Roll

and singing i a bla-

tant ov of wmat we
have u.n doing! all the
time.. That's wiy ....

. ... need
f ir own . ..

RADIO
.... somewhere jn ....

.... or on
the .... SOIUTH

Dtf you
ac-t-

e ....
BRIT Vt

D. C.
THE
SAYS? "Maybe, you
can't right a wronta with
another .... WRONG
... who ... KNOWS

Diamond

Fml
25 Sq. ft.

59
gr-r- e mr v& Bfr vr gi miu

Re343.39

30 Oz. Cums
Sugar

Spillmate

Towels
Large

ii i news

sft it 0 tfr ft ift w ift
Gladiola W

Lb

HP

BLAC9CS
fiikACK

LUDBOCK

PLAINS O'F
TEXAS!!

KINHER

Added

59i
j&kjftjjfet jfejft jfltiBMft

Charmm

STATION

BROTHER

BARTER

Tissue
6 J?o7Packao

SDK

.. . sincewe haven'tMed

BLACKS WAKE
UPtt Since tl 9 .... AP
PEAL by :he City
Council of Lubbock ....
there is a gooupossibility
mm .... msfiwM
and .... of course
OTHER
MINORITIES
will . . . WAKJSUP
to he fact that tr c are
man' problems in this ci
ty which must be address
d and .... SOLVED

.... Here It is... If.... and .... BLACKS

.... and .... OTHER
MinviniiSiia .... are

Pint

l V2Gabn;

I

Bell

still left out of the
mainstream of ..
ECONOMIC
DEV ELOPEMENT
.... and other areis. . . .

THIS ? THAT
hopes .... FLACKS
.... will .... "TAStE
UP!i! x

EYBS OPQfED!!

SlmrfionJ' CoWmunlty
Center..v Iata4k .... it

could be posaibkMiat ....
COUNCXLWOMAN
JOAN BAKER L
has her .... EYES .

open to why
BLACKS .... feel the

"LiSe Is
Tough
Our

Meat Is
Not!!

Fruit Drink
:; 4 ,or

V

Bgnden's

Cottage
Cheese

Borden's

aeah. av m

'

Hi! bbv

Cll AeCftfll aefX
Millc

Quart of$

CakeMixes lltV

H';' J y r A BY Ifc iaAelsAjKMt A A AA jfcaM A A A jB A Aj dBjefcA II SiJl II AAtJ
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& Rthftbilltttfon t eUter

Foremploymentinfor-

mation contact:
PersonnelOffice

7924SU'Ext. 451

49M 24lhSlrtt

Classifieds--

7v2i86l2 &
762-460-5

METHODIST

.HOSPITAL
Ifitjrmjtiofi rtartfiAf t

' Mt'fhwJHI h . III mdy fct

V
,;;j93-7418- 4 ,

Cqvll Opportunity Empl(r

lNft extracm
)oes your club, church,;

organization or even ...
I you need extra
money? Let the

((Digest be the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

ha

'

P.O. Box 2553

2

Lookina JtkAfmThe
ttpie FIR&If

LI
tut....

It ....1 i.t A jfi
M

sir j&k
SmbbMf icbbbbmmmm 1

4

An

Ml

3!P& ,VVJTH

Cityiof Lubbock
!

CALL

EQlki. OPPORTUNITY)!

inf6ffnatton .iiiDBnnvj , muuuunmgwioymm rcr-- D,

743-335- 2

KOSPITAl Iff

'r current employment
opportunities call the:

PersouwlOffice
at

792-711-2

e$Ul5
South ParkHospital

6610Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 9413

" nuul Cffirftimn I mpliiKer"

9

3

City qi LubbockCommtssiityServices
Provides assistancewith social service applications.

tinfornation, and energy;conservations
information.Direct assistancecaii provided the
areas Weatherization and lood voucners

Parkway Mall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-64-JI Ext. 2305

5

ProfessicnalServices
E. ASSOCIATES

ManageniehticTnsulfapt

5013. 57th Strtiet

Ieddi

IN

THE

Ljllj

AgeAcy

-- MM

MOTaRDSON

when Mood suppHes shod

INPtfftMATK

riferila.nd

Lubbock, Te:.as
806792-926-1

8eJ72-31-2

'II

be m
of

1,

are

1
1

1

L&mLSERVIcM
LEGAL CLINIC

MSM Auto Sales
if I Lubbock.Tcxah

1

nanelngAvailable We Write Insjjrance ,

t.CertgrXR7 S5,99S.

77MnclH ,
7kT0
73?rBird ,
7rair4
7Waliba . . ,

73Moiite Carle
77BulRCentury k .

4 Dr.
79 Lincoln $8,X95.8
77 Granada 4 S2.995.ea
77 LTD 2 S2,59S.tt
77 3tn?ala f , . $a,99fE.
7 CapriceClassic $3,95.

LTJ $495.9
Mallbu 4,afs.e

77 Bulck Electra 2gr . i". 1 ...... .

ri

'

78Pontiao. vC; . . ! $3,99S.ee
77 Plymouth $2,e95.ee

79 Ford $3,995.ee
77?Chevrolet ;. ,

1 77 $2,195.90

flaVMBa

B. Hodges

'Wsf Texas Leading Dealer"

Villa Inc.

1M1
5301 Drive

STHI A U BBH

Im9bB

Divorce Up .Aireed Adoption $25

Simple Upf
routinemvtfw Juvenile, domesticami ienonfalmdlord

THE ABOVE CHARGES DO NOT INCLUDE COURT COSTS

1515 13thStreet For appointmentor
SecondFloor Wontutthll, 745-13-23

Shop,iiMtmAn

Tt Dr.

StationWaeon

Flck-Up- s

3 t e &

v

75 N h 4

$3t495.

$Z795,0

S3.895.ee

$2,89J.e
Courier

Olds

WILL RAVEN
Qldsmobile,

South Avenue
Luhbock. Texas

Billt
amosci!s

Will
OrArr maift

We
Finance

TSifrfSi Avi'd
7621144

Can You

WORK

WhereYou
SPEND YOUR

MONEY?
Wedding Accessories

iiv w Gmttfit

AHmthwoot DIfMt

I a jik ejAMt umi oiv .m. .it' ' jb wFponvi
jtj anotiMn

waKa lilUmilw W u Tala
(HmmIn eN i ! your
wMMnt ttallantry and

!NbIrMF af lre ki fy atiac
rang

Ti
PhoenixApartments

(Farmtrly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
East29th Street

Security tfuard
New Managemeril
Gas Furnished
AH New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 ii 2 Bedrooms

Startingat per
V PriceRent Mere Details:

762-556-3

PublicNotice
Peisons interestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshouldcheckthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department o theSouth Plains Association of Governments offices at 3424 H, lub-boc-k,

Texas.The 5PAGofficesaraopen
from 9 AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.

AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR 1'

you are Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock, SouthPlains, EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesend ypur name,ad
dressand typeof business.If you
professional,pleasesend yourname,
add?S aatdprofession. J

' ' r:r;
"SouthwestDicest"

Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory
SIO East Street

Texas79404
call information 806

II

If a
or j

us J

a j
us

f
i

I

Help us. to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name J

i i . -
,

r I
. ?

1

Type of .

year ..... .. ,(

No. of Employees .......,
.5'

Structureof Business:- ,

Sole Proprietor PartnershipsCorp. ;j

EXERCISEU WEIGHT LOSS

IJBeJ-BBWi-J- p (faQfijp&P&t&f

Ca"!

llovyinjf addrsr

762-31- 2

Business

Opened

Kiterested A

1 Girls?????
You 2n Lp Weight, Lose Inches,

Tone andHaveFunWhile Teu
Exereiset!!!!!!

A NEW EXERCISE andWEIGHT LOSE
IS NOW FORMING (IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD)
Interested Send In

Mrs. L. Johnson
04xGlobe Avenue

Lubbock,Testa 744
TelephoneFor The FREEInformation

Call After 5t (Monday thru Fri-day-)

(WeekendstSte am to lite pn.)
Nwmbert 7-3- 79

ENEHQtSAVINGS DEVICES

KJOBMHAAE VAPOBJMMJI are
fcwti lnYrirt reyort lMtiBt
trliiiag NttleAf to 4t
witfc see x alvfei vntiu. BhIM
)rr own oso-t-r Vonoriaerat

'wiJbi MUUI WoiiBe. Wrltoi
SM

1017

$115 month!
For

Avenue

are

23rd
Lubbock,

Or for at

Address

In Night Out With
he

Museles,

GLUB

Parties Should
luiries Tot

OR

Paekett
pm

MPB

BOLAR FUBU Biow yme wn oor
iMMtlMS t el, low m ieotliBf pOIOMl
BMlld otuMlaiS-- f ftfeJMftt Betov
till few B4BB IrftM o tw

follow ftatf . vem wr latarialft.
ony at pew wfeiBl. hwTv
lUiMNrt, WBMU, Write lg mwh
UbltniU4, xs FirWw Tvok, Art- -

TtaMMter April M, BotttaweotKHtMt, Page7

Pharmacies

ChVIJELS PHARMACY

EverydayandSaajjpnat

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHuW
si.

- Sat.
9 a.ttt. -

Sundays9 m.m.jto 5 p.m.'
tut. A 7IKHD311 Or

l Air

IS

Mon.
7 P

Rcianciirf 9rt&ct

First Fedi

FIR FBPERAL
SAVINGS AM) LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBQCK

HOMI ()IIK I IIKs I IHIRAI (M AA
,tm BKOAIM A

HKANC H C9I I W S t lh & AVt- - W

virh & CKt ANI)
HK( K M II I I )

Diary Products

I0MI WC

9 .ii
II 11stsomeiit

itls gottobgood.
AIRCONDITIONING & HEATING

i

IVORY

744-77-8

Men's

"iffli
CaprockSrwfcpping

Cent&
Phone79-7- ll

Lubbcck, Texas
DAVID BOWEL'.

Home: 765-867- 9

Q2KB

SPECIAL
DEAD ifKSf 6 WCWS ITEMS

News ltei& "ttyacfl) ...U;0p NootyondajT
res' Noon Monday

llkpiay Ad UsBf Noon lae&day
Hpwilled Ads Set P.M. Mondty
ALf. COPY MUST 1ETYPDOR RfcADACLE
ALL PICTURES W SLACK A WHITE. IF

POSSIBLE
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The Outreach PfaV '

Breakfast members and;
friends met Saturday
morning at 9 a.m. in r$,
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester V. lnters and again
it was a pentcr-osta-l ex-

perience. The vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Fair, has been,
out becauseof illness far,
several months bu sh
was super on Saturday,
.'.lied with "power." She
no longer wnnt this grqup
to continue her namaaon-- .

the sick list becauseshe
denounced that word
sick. Her faith madAhfcr
whole again. Isn't Ijrfifc
terrific?

Opening devotion by
B. Winters Juatiitfe
Sowed and C.E. Fair
Scripture Psalms 100.

Morning lesson discus-
sion

"x
by , v'ce president

C.E. Fair. Her subject
"The Great Pretenders."
The Lord is my
shepherd; I shall
not want, this lady
said truly the Lord truly
has been the great
shephard. She haven't
wanted for anything
throug'.i these months of
illness. It is no secretwhat
God can do. What he
doesfor me he will do for
you. Oh. but what about
the great pretenderswith
satanthe numberone? Is

he really your shepherd?
There'sreally not atlSed
to pretend. H'jB',, not
necessary.

Mro. Fair spoke as the

Thou

created

along.

depart imlt.
19:

forbid thei
such

Lord created

cursedand

has respect
and

he's
he's misery.

the

r:f
Morning Worship

ening Worship

Kowr fe Cfotf

gave You
should have been there.

realty care
we love you Mrs. Fair.

Soto by Mrs. Bulah
Winters,. "Lord Give Me
A Little More StrengthTo
T3b. Through.'

Remarks by
Thought for theweek:

You cannot think
and walk

Think about
Breakfast served
usual.

you That
the only you

heed.Come,
Guest Hst: Mrs. Mary

and Mrs. C-C- .

Thank ladiesfor
npowlng

Sick list: Mrs. Rosi
Lee Lubbock
p5ncra' Hospital. 8m.

Mrs.
Washington; Mr.

and Mr. James
Loggins, Highland
Hospital, Rm. 122.

And God's
that

hurting, let's pray. Lord
thank you

your power heal right
now who
almost given hope

of being depress-
ed, thosethat can't seem

answers for life's
problem, thosewho
sick
mind, soul and spirit.
Lord we praise you now
fjDlfyour. gift lave that's
M vitally important for
jfne body. We thank

God

"Lord

Deuteronomy 2S:4I,
shait beget sons and
daughters,but thou shalt
not enjoy them; lor they
gehall go into capitivlty,

L,ord I a monster,,
the can see,

you put him in my homeperfect,
but he'sa beast.

Whet, did I go wrong?
Being I raised him

I gave hime everything his
heart

and spankedhis hmd whan he lied.
22:6 Train a in the

way should anj when hfi Is. oJct
he will not f
,i Matthew i4 Jesus
children, and
cJnto me: for of !

heaven
1

my child is .o
he slapped

when he was
He no fi

that includes'
always drinking ant

in

u'terance.

We

were all.

straight.

was

Are

Jackson

Minters.

M.
Andiew

Williams

children out

for

have

because

find

bodies,

you

now

divorced

desired,

Proverbs
go:

AS.'

mKma oom

SSL

He's and out of fails
all acrossthe U.S.A.,

He's doing 50 yrs life this very day.
Proverbs 29 The rod and reproof

give but a child leH tohim:
brinzth his mother shame.

He wanted only mot.sy buy cars,
clothes and rings,

in

ican

"A
with

the

"Li. ti ' - 1 iilh i, IM.

schi .

Y

.

it.

as

is

t

to all of

we
to

up

to
are

in

of

as

up

i

in

to
15

to
to

.

t time.

mm,
wibrsina

' 4'

2200 Drive

(806)

fexek

Church that's aiiftW
ideAtif)
of

1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Absencefrorr Churvh ,4 To its Doors

I The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

spirit

because

crook-
ed

invitation

Artie

there

Jesus

those

thsra

world

child

wisdom,

Bethel 4fr Church
Souihmt

7447552
Lubbock,

Biark tmttiencmH

suirlv)

hungry??

Peoples:

A.M.
7:00

A Look At Tht
EstLubfcoek

What the church and
ivy relationship tc .Christ

for those that's being
touchfed right now. Lofd.
although not mentioned
that ihf maybelieveand

you cart about all
your children. We pray
tfti name of Jesus.
AMEN.

you need some
ahswers and realize
"priyer power." call
762-337-4 747-732- 6

write P.. Box 1123.
Lubbock. Texas 79406.

Project Blessing went
out Mrs. Rosie Lee
Minters. Lubbock
General Hospital. Rm.
455. 3rd John1:2.

caryover, fnaim last
week the namesof those
that gave a hewing hand
during our prayer revival
continue, from last
Week: Rev. Armstead.
Rev. Tony Williams Mrs.
McCarty, and Mr. Earl
Wheeler, thank each of
you for your love and
concern. There will be a
pre-Mothe- r's day brunch
on May 7th the home
of Mrs. ' Pearl Baker,
more information next
report

Closing by Mrs.
C.C. Peoples.

Can any good thing
come out of Nazarith??

We will meet the
home of Mrs. JUanitu

, Sowal), 2404 E. 9th. See
you there.

: 'Ptestdent M. Ward;'
vice president C.E. Fair,
Secretary C.E. Brown
and reporterD. Hood.
tSM

1"Tthafiilc For Jfsws
"A Mother9 Stirrow"

I CreatedA Monster"

he

been

Methodist
Episcopal

frustrations

1 worked as hard as I could,
jfue him thosethings.

Now am worked down,
with no mone-- you see,

but he had to keepdoing his thing,
or his world wouldn't be.

While trying rob a 7-1- 1,

he killed the cashier,
he's now locked a cage,

doing all ihoseyears.
"Lord I QreatedA Monster."

1 see the zoo the tigers, the snakes,
and the gorillas, things of the wild,

thlnk.of the cagemyon $ In.
'and Lbru he's my child, f

Proverbs22:15 Foolishness bound
the heartof a child; bu the rodof cor-

rection shall drive far from him.!!??"'
A horse not broken

become headstrong;And
child leSt to himselfwill be
wilful. Cocker thy child,
and he shall make thee
afraid: Play with nim, and
he will brin'g th tm
heaviness.Laugh not with
hitf, lest thou have sorrow
with him, and lest thou
gnashthy teeth in the end.
Give him no liberty 1st his
youth, andwink not at his
follies Bow down 3tlJ nock
while he is young, and beat
him on the titles while he is
young,losth$wax stubborn,
and be disobedient unto
the, and bring sorrow to
thineheart.

Dlvtete,ArraippMl, Pre4iHf, and OwWfwl by my Lr4 JhkiChrivt.
Written by Btib BJ. Mormon. Ill, your brother Christ Jmws.

God is not throughwith net, let'sprayfor oneanotheralways." AMEN

no lo

In

:. r
10.4?

P.M.

is

y
know

in

If

or
of

to

A

In

in

prayer

in

10
i

to

in

in

Is

in
it

a

us

First

WEEKLY
Scrneay School
Moralnf Worship.
I. T. T. . . .

Hikt Service. .

Our Lord

Chiiro2ts In

Hev. IUD. Adams
and people in cast
Lubbock, the church is

that peoplecalled inUe- - r

ing the Jhe owtr and
love of God to share in
his revolutionary jct!vity
for the liberationof man.

Lf t the churchWiscover
and identify IWelf vith
groupsof peoplethat suf-

fer because of unjust
f'niatior. fcrtte who have
no way oT niaking
themselves heard. Jhe
church should be "the
voice gHhosc who have
on ornJjje church must
discover these groups
and identify hertilf with
them, hereis the modern
way of thecross, the Way

of christian responsibility.
The" Chfrnin, coiib.ots

of peoplewho iiave been
seized.by the Holy Spirit

ind who have the deter-
mination to five as if all
dependsor God. It has
no .vlll of its own, only
God'swill; it has no duty
of its own, only God'sdu-

ty. Us existence is
groundedin God.

The churph of Christ is

not bound by standards'
o race, clas, or occupa--'
Hon. It is not a bulldlngNjr

an institution. If is not
determined by bishops.
priests, or ministers as
these,terms are ased in

their contemporary
sense. Kather, tne
ru.. u ' nA'r.VUUllill la UUU3 3UUCIIIII
people. It is that groUp of '

men who take seriously
tha words of Jesus:

Blessed are you when
men" revile ' you and,

prosecute you and' utter
all kinds of evil ?agalnst
vou falsely on my ao
coilm fKWt.'5:l,i,).'TheJ

f call of Gbdconstitutesthe'
Church, and it is a call to
suffering. As Bonhoeffer
put it: Man is challenged
to participate in the suf-

fering of God at the
hands of a godlessworld.

He .must plunge
himself into life of a
godlessworld, without at-

tempting to gloss over its

Faith First Baptist
Morning services

wonderfullasl af v John-
Sundayitefend

School was at y:3U a.m
as usual. Bro. Geo.
Jackson aad Bro.
Roosevelt Portee,Sr. led
devotion. Bring .the.
messageof the hour was
our pastor. hiS.serrnon

There vUI bt a
Mother's Day prograrri
Sunday, ay 8, 1983 at
3 p.m. at St. Matthew
Baptiat Church. 202
East 14th Street.Rev. S.

Stanley, Pastor. The

need thee every how,
Most gracious Lord;

4 tendervoice like thine
penceeffort

Rtfratn:
I needthee. O 7 needihe.

SERVICES
9:31 A.M.

.11(99 A.M.
till P.M
7i30 P.M.

and Sevior

1594E 15th v 0
7474X44

logfthtr. m thr mannerovjuu tm w n . :
mtd ,o ntvh the mote, as ve ur iJte tia tprinuhmn.

Come.Help U

F. I. Bell Pi

with a
veneerof religion or try-

ing to transfigure : . . To
be a christian does not

to be religious in a
particular wy. to
cultivate some particular .

form of ascetids..t..'. bu!
to be a man. It is not

. 9om rellQkru; act whlrfi
makes a Christian what
he is. but participation in
the suffering of God In

the life of the worW.
Where Christ is. there

it the Church. Christis to
' be found, as always,

where men are enslaved
and tr&mpled under foot:
Chr'-J-t is found suffering
with the suffering: Christ
is in the ghetto-the- re also
is Hio Church. The
church is not defined by
those who faithfully at-'te-

and participate in

i ihe. 11:00 a.m. Sunday
worship.

The church had her
orlgion In Christ. I pay no
attention to history when

. it tells me that theke was a
church in existence
before Christ. Any
church that existedbefore
Christ is to6 early! Any
church that comes after
Christ is too late! the
Church has"a job to" do in
this confusedsocial order'

Is that men still stand
upright In a world that Is

upset, whetherwe realize
it or not, we are Inte-
rrelated and

we can no
longer live without each
other, and we. have not
learned to llve"With each
other, Unless we learn to
live with eachother it is
doubtful .we shall Hv2 at

were! was "Have You Seen
Siipda'y jesus?" 1:1-- 3.

Faith First. Acts 4;i3. .

ten

exhort

mean

To the churchesitveast
Lubbock we have pdwe'r
to" do many good things
but Unless we. get
.together we
wh6'n brecrJntfeno
Isolated we aredeadand "1!

buried without the
slightest hope of a resuf-recti-o.

ihe church job is

to make bad men good
and good men better,
when bad menare made

then good'menwi'l
good,a bettersociety, but
bad men will never build
a better world.

VJh'A like n weldbme
dur visitors to come and
worship with us again.
'
Rev. F.B. Bell, Pastor
Ms. Aiisa Henderson.

Reporter

guest are the Wayside
Travelers knd guest
speaker Roberta Keels
from Midland. Te.as,

The pubh tit cordially
kivUed.

Every hour I needthee;
0 bless me now. my Sevior,
1 come to thee.

Mother'sDay Program

Baptist Churph

dauSl

ungodliness

inter-
dependent,

do'ritttHingV"'

WW imtem m
mm or

Her NameIs
The thsme taken for

the Thlr Annu?1
Women's oi
the Hope Deliverance
Temple C.O.G.I.C. is
Her Name L Woman.
We're starting '.vith a
joyful gospel musical on
Monday. May 2 at 8 p.m.
"Go HlghwrT A city wide
musical with Mr. Ivan
Shumate,Chicago, ill on
the Hamrrbnd Orgaq.
Guest !uch $ the Jamfs
Cleveland Workthog
Choir with Ms. finea,
Mosely and Ms. Carla
McCoy. The most art!: .lc.
Qtfigley Sbters. Ms."
Ernestlrig Bell and many
more from over the city,.

"Come Let Us Reason
in discus,

sions. On Tuesday. MayJ
3, "E.R.A. vs Th Cm
tian Woman, taught by
Ms. J.Y. Ervin. B.A. oh
Wednesday, May
4."Dealing With Depra
sion; taught by Ms. B.
Patterson. M.S..
Thrusday, May 5 'Th,e',
Helpmate" Is "taugltt by.

'

..

By Annie V.

SundaySctidd was at
the usual hour laet Sun;
day and services were
very Very good

the day:
Sister Iona Smith,

taughj
adult's &
and the yovfih's, Sister
Carolyn and
Sister Priscilla Martin,
taught the juniors and.',

primaries. The Lesson,
subject was

ion the' Move,,)' ri&ctsbir
1 0 1 O. 11.o 10
io:i-o- ; ih;o-io- . r

' Morning devotion was
led by Deacon Jim H
Osby and Sistejr Callie
Harper. Sister Harper
read St. Matthew 8:1-6- .

Altar call was spiritually
prayed by Rev. Kelly.
Rev. Kelly pouredout his
heart, soul and. mind.
Rev. James..read S:

Luke Chapter &V.1-- 1

The choir surjg. pnls
and glory to Goo from
their souls whll a, tbr
nost of duty. D-r-

kig 11

a.m. service, our pastor,
at his-- post of dutv,

a
sermon from $U Luke
18:1-8- . His theme wa
"When the
Becomes Possible."

fo our visitors, plealb
cprrte agalnr. Yqu are
ajways welcome at Plea-Sn- f

Home Baptist
Church. .

Let's rerne-- iber to pray
f6r and vWt the sick and
shut-io-,. . ..,0

Among our sick are:
Sisters Clarice Jtfekfea.4
Elizabeth lies. Emma
Griffin andEmma Hyde.

needthee every horn--; V:
Stay thou new by;
Tempfetkms lose their power
When thou ennig. 1

,

needtneeevery hour;
rwr me thy will;

A d thy rich protniees

tornfulfill.

tflf jrtnf

f VT Xgft SiMt

&
' , .

&

lft yimx Ijwmji to
ym 9w tmm ImI

WMTWL

Convention

Together."

7S

Ms. J. Loye. B.A. andon
Friday. May 6 since 75

of most church
are single.

"Single and Salvation."
,ai taught, by Mln D.
Carter. B.A. These

are open to
iht public from 8 - 9 p.m.

Then eat from the.
"Bread of 'Life" asplaced .

before you by mis-

sionaries from over the
region am o" Sunday
special c, .js- - the God
sent missionary. Ruby
IvfcCuron of Ft. Worth in
and official service for
Ms. Joyce schumatethe ..

of the conven-
tion. Ms. SchumatewiH

d tak, tnis time to give a
specialsurprise thankyou.
to the women's

cornroinee workers ,

.andauxiliary leaders for a
Job well done! Thank
pastorTanner for allow-
ing the women's

to carry on and :

lhnn $sch of you for ir
your love and suppot.

Ms. JoyceShumate.

each in their home;
Sisters Rebecca
Brewester and Sylvia
Williams. Twin Cedars
Nursing Home; Sister
Sirloma . Steel at.d
Brother Harry
Trueblood, ,
valescent Hdme; Sister
Fredia Mae Daniels, Lan- -

MuUln. U

Sister Rosle Collins. "Garfiibsl
za Memorial Hospital,

iPost. Texas;Sister jiizzia .

..Milo, Wursing Home in
Tahoka and Sister Mae
C .'Ml! ! I L t .

Rev. Arthur Kelly. Pastor
Rev. John James,Jr.

A ssociatePastor

Post9 Texas. .

PleasantHomeBaptist
Reporter

throughout

superintendent,
intermediates,

Whitehead

"Mi$sicina.ri.irt

deiivered Wonderful

Impossible

afaiel

Jamis&n Son
Wnnmrml Hm Knviml

Inuraiaee

iHoroaftter. oriesatM

Woman!

percerjt
unembershtps

"discussions

.Chairman

depart-
ment,

depar-
tment

(Jn!ted,.Con- -

Maunt Vmvncn

Gilbert,

Methodist Church
"Progressis the

ChurehSchool .

MorningWorship
Hible School

:hurch
Living

f; (Motto: C

Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Vm True Go&k Is :

fvwateo
is always Welcome

Sunday School.
Morning Worship
VP PL)
Evening Worship
Mid Week Service

QratrSt Mark
1 1210VandaAenoe
(1f) 7tf-f07- 7

II Rev. Leon Armoiead,
Rev. Larry D.

.Atelslant Pastor
Prothcr BWyJlroefl,

' Chatnnan

Ctwreh's PrpQii
ta t- - jaIvunjpoywbx"
SaeUftTratnJnfUnkw (t

. .. Wk

YotHh Proorr

l;1
f

mm

Mt JeyceShumete

Personal

V

, Mama Delia I
lere for the firsv
tsne. She is
FrenchCreole and
born in
Shehastheprayer

turn on the,
jTojer of Power
to pass your
messagetr Jesus.

She can help inanything!:
Everything yois
want done, i. e.
financial bless
tags,in love, mar-
riage, nature,
drugs, alcohol,
fob, law
suites,healthpro
bems o- - any
nature. She will
help remove bad
riucK, ev23, voodoo
of any Kind and
guaranteesIt wSU

; .stevjerrturn. .

Mama Delia is
havauable to you.

Avenue tSi

Call 744-000- 5.

Unitftii

Everybody

Slaughter,

meSm

Louisiana.

business,

aMA

4m

Path"

Rev. Brui-- i Enge
Paster

. . . i;. . :30 a. m.
. . . U:oo a. m.

."' 7.:3p p. m- -

Of The
God

W.F.F.)

Rev. I.. I .rl
. . 9:45 A.M.

.1 .11:00 A.N..

I. . 4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

BaptistChurch

PaSo.
5i .

Rev. teonArmttd
Petor

rid AcfaWM
""jf

1 .UMjttJR.
ry) i:30 a.m.

7:so o, at

, 7:00 p. m.

laluroay ?--w

itunoay iSfff.
Swttfifh Lord
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Representative
SALWAS

Capitol

Trucking

CJn the htfjk of bill to continue tht
Texas Railroad Comtrtiaatonfor arret! tr
12 years,,sta'te representativesdebated
their most controversial Issue tc date feat
wek -- - trucking deregulation.

As I mentioneda fewts? Ms ago. the
Texts Railroad CoarrNon. which
regulates intrastate tpmng rates and
the oil and gas Induu1s. was on this
session'ssunsei list. ThfeMouae voted to.
continue tht Commission until 1995,
but madeSonnechangesIn the Commis-
sion s authority. For instance, theCom-
mission will now be required to hold a
public hearing beiore revoking licenses
or permits. It must also nc'Jy the public
about proceduresfor filing a complaint
against any business under theCom-
mission'sjurisdiction.

Naturally therjs vffiaswne con-
troversial amemdmantothat bill - like
a proposal' to deregulate intrastate
trucking rates. Not long ad. a col-

league of mine presentedhie argument
in favor of deregulation a unique
way. He sent a loaf of breadwith a note
attached to each representative. The
note pointed out that It cost aobut 12.5
cents toship the loaf of breai intrastate
from Dallasto Houston- a distancejust
over 200 miles. To ship, the bread in-

terstate from Dallas tb Oklahoma,
however, cost only 6.5 t!ent& per loaf
for about the same distancedjHis point
was that Texasconsumerstrtioty be fayi-
ng more for certain goodsai result of
intrastate regulation!? e

As always, there aretwoM&des to the
coin. When" Florida becathtefrthe fitst
state to deregulate intrasMe'trSicking in
1900. many truckers moved fast to pick
up profitable shipments destlhecl for
major cities. They forgot about thesmall
town? and as a result, rates on
shipments Int and ut ! small
towns jumpedasmuchas20 percent in
some :ases.Someshippers would wait
until theyhadenoughpickups to justify

ArtistsPromt?
Deliver Disappointnsesit

fraud '

. scheenjfediately,
hiah Postal to

list scdffis-"vJher-e

?,,tftfs71MrfMf' tefin'rt Work
UUlt-uillo- io muw) 1111UU31 .

.thiff&ik hfrf fesiMfliir"
Elmer J. Reed. Jr.. seiyS"

high fnemploymenv
amongIndustrial workers
ove"r the ?pup)e of
years hasgiven swindlers
a new and desperateau-

dience.
Postmaster Reed

issued the in

connection with
POSTAL CONSUMER
PROTECTION WrEK.
April

;

"These In ;

disappolntmenKcontinue
tc insist,
shred of truth.4hat there
are scads 06 good jobs
available In Alaska."
Reedsaid.

Tho nnctmactor rltpfi

an ior
high-payin- g jobs In
Alaska that resulted In

M

Lines,

persons In southern
Calitornla each sending
$350 to cover the costof

an ocean trip to Alaska.
"When they gatheredat a
dock in Los Angeles after
sending in their money."
Reed explained, "they
discovered 'here was no
ship, that their money
and the were
gone, andthat there were
no jobs."

A newspaper ad in
Detroit was aimecLajt )hj.

lald-of- f awta
It said six

BHS Flay
FirstFlc

The cast and crew of '

Estacado's University In- -

Or5
Act Play. "This Piece
Land" have competed
successfr'ly in two levels
of comDetHion. The
received First Placeat
Zone March 25.
''"he play then received
First at the Dlta
Meet April 8 StudtnL.
placed on the All Star
Cast were Billy Bake

Hunter. LatEM
Kmq. Rene Kna. ma
Robert Williams.
play is undtT tikvcti&L.

I K! W ,t

FBOY
Update

a run (9 srMtf towrts. so Malays c.'ten ran
Into walks. For small town that are tr-in- g

t( attract mw industries to theircity,
irregular trucking service would be a
maijr deterrent, the possible conse-
quencesof deregulation apparentlyled
House members to wtt in favofrof
allowing the CtfffimlMfOh to
continue regulating 'tht trucking in-

dustry in Texas.
Another amendmen. that was nar-

rowly defeated was ihc proposal to
eliminate rate-makin- g authoK:y over
certain agt.cultural commfcdnies. Tills
amendmenthad great potential benefit,
to the agriculture industry find rr'tjhi
have also allowed us to observe
deregulation on a smallerscaleto deter
mind whetherwe Want more deregula-
tion In the future

Although, nc farm of deregulation
was Included in the tinal version, the bill

we passedWill help easeentry into
the trucking industry by shifting the
burden of proof from the applicant to
the protestor. Under current laws, a
new applicant musfprove that present
transportation facilities and servicesare
inadequatebefore he can receive a
license. The new bill requires that ap-

plicants prove only the public necessity
convenienceof the new service.

Protestors, on the. other hand, must
now prove that convenience will aat
be promotedand a tiecessltydoesnot
exist for the proposedservice. &y shif-

ting this burdenof proof, we help pro-

mote competition. d com-
petition will require truckers to keep
rate'sW imd prdvtde more Efficient ser.
vicCv ;,

: 1 iphe Issue'of trufiklng degegulation is
now in the handsof TexasSenat6rs.but

always interested in views.
Write to. Rep. Fioy Salinas, P.O. Box
2910. Texas. 78769. My phone
number is 512-475-586- 7.

Con Jobs

t
ifedlcal and workers were needed

gave them a
are!stilt on the phone number call.

SePcet of they were given a
lo for "cJiNValfW'btit rfifln'taet

last

warning

24-3-

deJers-

without one

aavertisemeni

workers.

tersrholasttc League

pjiy
the

meet

Place

the
UJ

Railroad

and

I'm your

Austin.'

r 1

and told to-tfe- nd five "

pilars. INobody was
1. 11

eoer caiiea to worn.
Rled said, "and when
tjis dealer In disappoin-

tment fllftd iq respond,,
the Postal Service obtatn--,

ed a mail stop orderand
remittances,were return-
ed to senders." ,

An advertisementIn a
Voungstown, Ohio,
newspaper promised
detailed information on
jobs with drilling crewsfor
oil companies. "Until he
signed a consent agree-
ment with the Postal Ser-
vice?to stopthe practice."
Reed said. "thf operator
sent by mail only general
information on how to

a juu. iiui ny
help on actual jobs."

Jhe "Inland Rivers

. out of a postoffice box at
St. Louis, mn ads in
newspapersin four states
aaylng that deck hands,
engineers and cooks

hundredsof unemployed-r,P?.rg-e operating

swindlers

hundredsof

of

Ladonna
F

APPLIANCES

TVS

Any typ

MCOR

were needed for Im-

mediate employmentby
barge companies. "For

4he $20 they mailed to
the - non-existe- nt com-

pany, those who
respondedgot a lst .of

.

boat' arid barge corri- -
v paniesIn heU.S. ," Reed ;

iU&,
' ':a job.

lne postmastersaid a
postal Inspector who In-

vestigated thecase found
that the barge Industry
was in the middle of a
recession bordering on
depression

"If you weren't aware
just how frantic some of

in:
Brakes
EngineTune-
Muffiepi

i.

1& k IWatJ

1219 4th Stsm
747-597-4

96um - FRI, m SAT

fw
Mlit

Tht MAretiJs or) far
Mits Slack Yicn USA,
Younu WotM Ta;nt
Foundation (tht pro-
ducers of tttc scholastic
program. Mist Black
Teen USA..jifintj ,J
aaking you to get Invorv-td-.

Businesses,organiza-
tion, parentsand Hands
aru atktd to encouragea
high school teenager to
participate in the Miss

Citizens
Can't tram?f t
the echo of "Recall.
Recall!" was heard from
the scoresof meml rs.

"I want to make It

clear, however. tht I'm
In favor of recalling
everybody on the cornel'
but Alan hjanry." con-
tinued Stchardsun."But
really. I'm directing the
recall question (6nly to
Adderton and Blown."

Mayor Bill McAlister
and Councilwoman Joan
Baker, who wefe not In-

vited, haveyappeared
before severarjjroMps in
the minority community
aHd expressed their
desire to appeal the rul
ing.

Harold M. Chatman,a
member the trl- - ethnic
council - spoke to the'
members about the Im-

portanceof becoming a
registereduo'ter. "We will

need to get In the habit of

seeing that everyope In

qur family becomes a
registeredvoter and goes
to the polls arid voteson
electionday. It will not dp
us any goo'4 o complain
if we don't vote. he con--

tinued.

the unemployedwere to .

find work, before "you-hear- d

of this case," the
postmaster said, "Yoic
certainty were whe-- i you
learned that one of the
men who responded to
the barge line scame
cam,all . the way. u,$U f

Ifoulaf from-- i Oregon rftv
fhopefilartdlnga job.--.

Aicortt
Automotive Repairs

t

DON'T CUSS
jPM I I

Specializing

Tailpipes

enroll
Black

f

,

Ik 'MVttftfW V

RENT TO OWN

mm

FUKNlftXKE'

Ttt USA
Black Teen USA
Scholat1'-- Honor , arid
Awards Pageantprtttn--

Union.
Teenagers '14-18- )

rrjty be regtsttrtd at "at-larg- V

'Wtttfftinlt ttt
inter directly into the na-

tional' pagennt to repre-
sent their community. A

Chanceto win a scholar-
ship to college of her
choice, among other

Meet
Chatmanrecommend-

ed to thebody that a goal
Of 10.000 registered
voters become a reality.
He received a loud ap-

plause with his presenta-
tion..

Diets asked those
memberswhj wanted to
work n various commut-

e js to pleasesign up.
Ms. Jcjm Y. Ervin,

another member of the
le council, showed

the large body a picture
of a eattoun which ap-

pearedin the Uni"Vr-sit- y

Dully that
depleted a negative Im-

age of the black com--,

munity. "Now If they'
wanted to really tell the
trutn about us. they
should have had a trl-eth-

cartoon, since we
are all together."said
Ervin.

A copy of the cartoon
is on the front pageof this
edition of 4,he
SouthwestDigest

The meeting,
which Is to be held In two
weeks, is scheduled for
the Second Baptist
Church. 50th Street and
Elgin Avenue.

White House
Can't Stem Pag 3

termination prevails among
, black South' Africans and it's
;r.e concensusof opinion that
the will win. It's just wheth-

er or not the United
land the Westernv.orld have a
sinceretlcor)cem" foi 'prevent-
ing human pnslaught that wul ,

determine , peaceful.hange(u

Editorial
Ceta't6rm Page3

from people,places, businesses,andconcerns that do
not have our welfare and best interest In mind. Once
we educateour muney, a lot of Dur other problems
will fell into place and solve themselves.The old say-

ing "money talks," let's teachand train ours to talk in-

telligently for the good of all of us.

SI

Pete

Dps

Ms.

next

States

tnd Petv,Jr. learte

U

Wo Omdit Checks
No Repair Bilk
No DBVery Charges
fkt DfpoiU
No BHng Ftr

adfrom anotherrentalcom$eny$9wm m a couponfor one
m

weeks free rent.

' $02 Avtuue A
9i 747-02-1

104MDN-FiU- , 10--5 SAT

prlttt and awards Will

take place July 9. 1963 at
lh Hotd C nttmmtal io
Chtpafto, I" iota..

Girls who art tjbtivtly
Involved "In school and
commin. acttvify. have
maintained a "C"
average and havr the
dtat.c to fuhri?fttr
education beyond hlgl.

school ai--e eligibft to
compete In tht fold wing
categories:

Verbtl Expression
Artistic Presentation
Evening Uown

Contestants and
will stay at

the Hotel Continental,
four (4) days (July 6th
-- 9th) at $25 per person
per night. Registrationfor
entering is $50. No fran-

chise fee "equtrtd.
For further details, you

may call Chicago direct:
312-6-6 -- 9367 - morn-fng- s

before 8:30 a.m.
and evenings (except

- Wednesday) after 9 p.m.

ThwrMUy, April , lf, itliWMt Olaat,Faa
ftMda. invented uv a

Swadt, caught on in
ana became

t bwmimw
mntmmm

OwminttM- - tHt

HIGH

lowiro at tuadt- French

Xhe COMPUTER INDUSTRY
is a multi-billio- n doUt i, high-
tech mar t aad COMPUTER
DOWNTIME hamptrs his mar-
ket daily. Git COMPUTER INFO
thai is Amplified to reduce
COMPUTER DOWNTIME by
pvidirig better COMPUTER
MAINTENANCE for offices arid
homes. Send self sddressbd,
stamped envelope for COM-

PUTER INFO to:

INFO
P. 0. Box 1521

Mobile, AL 36633

1983 Copyright

There are a lot of 1

ways you can save j

on your

I bill ........ J

Call us t

today I

We wantto helpyou
conserveenergy..... f

' :

in '

for Sweat,

A aaftir Bmrmmi fat Him
tttafMNMl tm aacJ

tm amtH)

fBCH
it.

SOUL SAVING
REVIVAL

Bvngtlist Ruby HeCmvmn

A grw twmn t$d vn to RomBollTormy xnvmnij, xaat9t p.m.miglitly.Cot! it m Bout Sariitg nriyl fatlirigSrnKgrUst mm0 McCttn f Ft. Wortia. T
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The old saying"blood.(s
thicker th- - water" is one
which bltcK Americans
need to reflect upon asthey
considerways to "dost tb-- i

hitherto unclosing gap"
and so enter into the
"American mainstream."

Black peoplehave ufged
perhrs more greatly thah
any other group of
Americans that in every
aspectof our common life
Ac have the "full protec-
tions of the law." That
iaws are important and
that lawlessness leads to
devastation cannot be
denied. We as a people
have done well to seek to
have the law work rfCour
behalf in eery aspect of
our nation's life.

But laws have their
limitations. It has been
said t'.at laws present
recklessnessbut that laws
cannCkt force a driver to
drive. What we need to
do, now that we havedealt
in some reasonably
responsible way with
preventing n :klessness,is
to get onto the businessof
the driver's seat.

What is it that makes
things run or "tick,", if
laws can only or chiefly
keepthings from going off
course but cannot make
them "run"? One of the
most basic answersto this
question is as old as the
Scriptures and perhaps as
old as the human race
itself.

Warmer weather and
longer days are adding
up to more yard work
and.gen.ralbouse, clean-
ing In. Lubbock.

With this 'hcrcase in
dean-u-p activities comes
the need to observe
disposal .procedures that
ccin save precious time
and dreaded work, end
City of Lubbock Sanita-
tion Max

offers some
tips to follow in

an efficient
c'an-up-.

"The city provides
residential dumpsterser-

vice that can be used u(
the disposal of snaU
brush items, grass clipp-

ings, and weeks, as well
as common household
garbage."
said. "The dumpste;
should be used for any
small items, except for
rocks, dirt or dead
animals." ,

Larger items, sucb, a
appliances or tree limps
too large to saw into
3-f- lengths, should be
carried to one of six city
brush truck locations
from Apnl 1 thrci gh May
2.

Cunninghamsaid that
the city's brush trucks last
year hauled 1 combined
yearly volumt of more
than 3.00 toms.

"The use of these
trucks 1$ ery heavy dur-

ing clean up time We ask
that every effort be made
to put all brush and trash
in them." he said. "Any
items that will not fit in
the truck's bed can be
placed on the groundand
will be picked up by a
front-loader- ."

The Sanitary Landfill
north of the city is also
available for non-
commercial hauling byin-

dividuals wishing to use
it. he added.

The iandfill is located
about one and one-hal- f

miles north of F.M. 2641
between North Uniyejr&jty
A-en- nd AmaHno
Highway. Take F.M-2f4-

t the railfq4
tracks and then go north
on the haH surfacedrpMj
parallel to the railroad
tracks.

The landfill is qM
the holidays of
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"thicker Ti.a Water"
People function, 01

makething; "run", based
primarily upon relation-
ships. Of til
that of intimavj family ties
ajntflhen of larger perceiv-
ed Tamil) ties are the
strangest.

The spirit of what is be-

ing said here may be sum-

med up in these observa-
tions
1. A man will die for his
wife and childten.
2. k man will walk the ad-

ded mile for his
"brother."
3. man will barricade
himself against "out-
siders."

lfhe "trick," then
perhapsis to get others to
perceive oneself as an in-

sider, as a "brother."
The possible validity of

this observation is borne
out by the fact that, in a
number of employment

as Tinny as
ninety percent of vacan-
cies ar filled (or haveper-

sons "waiting in the
witigs") long before the
job vacancy has been an-

nounced publicly. In
many instances, there is a
person placed conveni.nt-l-y

"at hand" even before
the vacancy has been
created.

Just who are thesepeo-
ple who are
waiting in the wings or
who get wind of the ppssi-bl- e

or actual vacancy by
word of mouth?They are

rs

ThahksgivlngGhrlstma's,
and; yew Year'? D
"from 7 a.m. to 6" p.m.
After hoursdumping can .

t&dghfe at a site near tjje
main srfop. v

stressed--
courtesy $s weil asdiscre-
tion in theuseof residen-
tial dumpsters, which are
designed to, serve . as
many as four families.
"We ask that care be
taken not to overload the
dumpst.er.fc. because the
dumping mechanism on
the trucks can only lift so
much," he said.

He also asked that
tumble.tsteftds not be put
Jn dumpstars. tut in the
brush trucks, because
they stick in the con-

tainers. He cautioned
against putting fireplace

- ashesor other smoldering

it.

ProvidedFor RwMsla

Superintended.
Cunningham

ac-

complishing

Cunningham

relationships,

sittjations,

conveniently

Cunnlngh?m

hmtc.. mi

Diet yew

youmn
counton

thoseperadvedas the "in-

siders.'
As the much-quote-d

New York 77m observed
editorially in the early
summer of 1981, the rule
of 'relativesfirst" applies
in most opportunity '1 ja-Uor- ts.

For years, for exam-
ple, the telephone com-
panies throughout the
country hired on the basis
of a kind of "grandfather
clause." One had to be
recommended for mploy-me- nt

by someonewho was
already employed by the
company. Hence,
"husbands and wives,"
"fathers and sons," and
" mothersand daughters"
becamethe most common
patternof employment.

When necessitydecreed,
other relatives could get
in, and later those to
whom or perceived
oneself to be related.
"Outsiders" were kept
back by all kinds of subtle
and otherwise legalistic
tr&diijorti anr machina-
tions.

In the face of this kind
of situation whether
caricaturized and over-

drawn or not -- , what
might we as black people
do when we are obviously
of a "different color"?

At many points in
history, this question,too,
has been given answers.
Tribal leadership and
royol housesbargainedfor
and otherwise forced or

items in the dumpster
because of possible fires
in thecontainersor dump
trucks.

'Brush trucks will be
located at the following
'sites:

Parkway Drive and
. 3.uavaAyepue (North of

fa$W gasiof Guava):
gait 4$th and Quirt

Averfue - Fire StationNo.
10;

29th Drive and
Brotvnfield Highway
Water Pump Station;

K.N. Clapp Park
(46th Streetand Avenue
U") in sideof park area;

79th and Slide Road
- Fire StationNo. 12;

Park PropertyNorth
of Clovis Highway and
Weslof Loop 289.

Subscribe
Only $l.o

A Year!!

know tht ynr

hoursof continuousservicewfth a
10 ampdraw.

No otherbatterygives you the
DitHardna.Andsomuch

Imposed cross-fami-ly ties
in order to ksep Nt peace
or to irTSurc economic ad
vantages.This was a way
of pet being perceived or
dealt with as an "outsider"
against whom one rftfght
feel duty bound to erect
barricades.

Alexis de Tocq-evil- le in
the early 1800ks provided
yet another answer. He
suggested that group
power was a basic key, if
nr.; the basic key, hi ajj.
communal relations. De
Tocquevillc suggested,in
effect, that when a group
builds its own perceivedor
actual power base (or
senseof community) to be
extended that others (who
might otherwise have
thought ,of you as ?n
"outsider") now ie it to
their advantage to treat
you as n "insider," thcaTlliS N TIltpower r Pa fe 6

ju aiau uuc3 uuo a--

perception of at least a
kind of "extended kin-

ship."
Black Americans must,

in sor.ie way or ways, get
other Americans who en-

joy disproportionate ad-

vantages to see that it is

either to their greater ad-

vantage to include, us a
"insiders" or that it is to
their enduring-- .detriment
to continuetreatingblacks
as "outsiders" in our
common life.

The Dictionary Habit,
A Crucial Tool Developing

Effective Communication

Dear Reader:
The.sowthwett Dtgcit . is a

hjack-owne- d newspaper that
brings you the news offour
community and that reinter-

prets, from a black perspec-
tive, ijhf nat'onal and inter-rjation- aj

events, of the day.
We hope that our readersof
all ages will keep a diction-
ary handy when reading the
Southwest.Digest.. Our
publisher and staff want tp,
See black Airs'-ican- s in thfs
community and in every com-
munity across the land build
word power.

Why is this necessary?This
is crucial b ;ause if we are to
reachour goals that we desire
for Black America, we must
be able to communicateclear-

ly and concisely' with one
another in Black. America
arldVe must also be able, to;
not . only understand what;
White America ifr saying to us

but io be able tp commuhl?
cate our goals, aspirations,
needs, t c. to1 white Ameri- -

cansat every level.

Ante Ctm is

Sears 4kwftwm :

jttnnwm fs 1

9ltJ3sRandy Wilde,
parents,Mr. E L Wilde.
2600 Parkw. ; Drive.
Apt. tlfv Ruth Judson.
parents. Dr. And Mrs.
'ohn Judson. 5229 41st
Sreet; Todd Ntx,
parents.Rev, Canonand
Mrs. William Nix, 4605
10th Street: Kathleen
Simek. parents, and
Mr. Alvtn Simek. 4420
24th Street, and Teresa
Vance, parents.Mr. and
Mrs, Qaniel Vans. 6310
24K Street,

Monterey High
Scheei:1 John C.
Bitsche, parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pitsche.
4320 46th c'reet: Cherte
Bolton-paren-

ts. Mr. and
Mrs. "Xharles Bolton,

t?Y jZ 55th Street; Lisa
Meyer, parents,Mr. and
MrsPaul Meyer. 5703
'lerieva Avenue;
Howard Moyes. parents,
Mrj and Mrs. lames
McJes. 3702 67th Street
apd Minh Hien X.
fuyen, parents, Mr.
ftfld" Mrs. guong Nguyen,
3232 94tH Street.

relations shift. Umm
way tjiey do about the
way things are go ig on
in Lubbock.... No doubt
about it . . . sh got a . . . .

GRAND DOSE OF
WHAT IS GOING
ON!! Now if she would
relate this to .... other
councilpersons ....
'mfiybe the .... AP-
PEAL .... will be drop-

ped!!

ANOTHER
DEVELOPMENT!
At this samemeeting ...
MAYOR BILL
MCALISTER ..told
... BLACKS ..... pre-

sent' that the Woposad
OVERPASS .... is

closer to becoming a
reality .... at .... EAST
34TH & QUIRT
AVENUE. Let's wait
andsee!!

PULLED ON THE
CARPET!! THIS II
THAT .... learnedlast
week that .... a state
representative from ,.M
Beaumont.Tx .... pulled
Texas Tech Uoiflrsl
prexy .... CAVAZ0S
... o.i the carpetrecently

becausedf v,hat is
happening to minorities
on that campus... Two
representativesfrom . . .

Texas Tech ... BAR-
BARA WHITE .. a
black ...."aria ....
JULIO LLANAS . ..
a Mexican Amnrigan ....
'feted wit! 1 .... STATE
REP.AL PRICE . ..
who is very unhappy.
ph'.scameout duung.ths.

bearing the 'TTL1
Prexy was making his,
plea i'or TTTU.

.
welj anil wrKMK thirteenktt?s stnswyvmr csti TimAmf Cctttcr In theSetttJsPluisttMall mpmm nt S sut ssl aw

3 wtn Umm tkrn 9ury.Vm mm mt aUaw5tfctre,wtrldti tmrC $mye. Mewt 4rrm vWU In tl

?SnriitjMNitf itrrie f

Tht .nembers of
Triumph Baptist Church
tnvtt you to Join us in
worship a ' fellowship in
fhts our Twnty-Secon-d

Appreciation Strvict for
our Ptstor Rv. M A.
Brown and family on
M y 15. 1. 19. 20. and
22. 1983.

WtKKSFdSSK 'jfll tPIHI assssssBSsasl

HgKSrvw jeaBBBssssWSl

Rev. M.A . Brawn '

Many churches froi
Lubbock ahd surroup
ding area havebeen ifj

I
a

V

BBaaBrnE

vitcd to attend thi ser-
vice.

ThtlWtrl KrlHuat "Miss
Black Ltock Pageant"
is forth COtn.ng. to be
held Saturday, June 4.
1933. Ail single young
ladies (high school

.

Jltat
ea tbb

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

I LUBBOCK
POWER &

10TH & TEXAS

The

May 18

through SaturdayMay 21

of Texas
at Arlington

LPusiCaSCt-.J'A-

Opentc alltexas fiBsidents. men and
women. 50 years6r older as of Mayl

Ags groups:50-5- 4. 55-5- 9. 60-6- 4.

4, 75-ove-r. Evants: bas-
ketball free-thro-w bicycling. bHkards.
bowling, bntfge.checkers,dancing,
forty-tw- o. golf, horseshoe?racquet--

, 1tt-colht- p

or up to tig 25) are in
vt'td to takea part.

Pot additional
Hon. pleaw cat JoanY.

--Ervin 763 -- OP53; Thelma
Brown 763-743- 6:

Mrartt

wrr r ftiinvw- - or
793-871-6. vMt

bi - Id Thdcy. April
28 at Mat Simmon
Centerat 7 p.m.

SeHthwMt

w m"m

, J:

LIGHT j
763

SecondAnnual

Wednesfjay.

University

. 0 .

ball, running (5K & 10K). swimming. tab track
& field, walkathon. washerpitching. M Erilry mt: $1 far
person, per Entries mus be postmarked by mid-
night May 11. No late regisiration.$2 one time iacility use
fee for bowling and billiards: $2 50 felloe QCf

Registrationforms: Available at mostarsetgtfnbies
on aging and parksand recreation trfiftftift. or
with the couponbelow. For mereinformations
call 214-3o992- J,
Conduwi by Texas Senior for Fun and Fitness.'inc. in
coopekonwith Texs: DepanVnenton Aging andtheGovern
Commission on Physal . ,

SeniorGamesRegistrationRequestCoupon
Mail to: Texa SeniorGame Phone:214dKMttQ6

Attn. Hal Gekion
P. aJ5ox$78
Richardson,Tx. 75010 f

Pleasesendme . copiesof fhe olfictal registration
tapra tn
Name

C'ty,ts4eyZ

student

Inform

mm

HMto

Dtges:

tennis,

pvent.

tennis,

dope

Games

Fimess

tli

..iii, ...JNiflht Pne , a-- j,,..,, . ..


